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Rescue plan 
falls short 
for parks 
BY TREVOR KEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Independence Township Trustee David 
Lohmeier's bid to save Deer Lake Beach 
and Fourth of July festivities was shat
tered in a tie vote, Dec. 21. 

Lohmeier and Trustees Larry Rosso and 
Neil Wallace voted in favor, while Supervi
sor Dave Wagner, Treasurer Curt Carson, 
and Trustee Mark Petterson voted "no." 
Clerk ShelaghVanderVeen was absent. 

After cutting Parks and Recreation 
special events and Deer Lake Beach from 
the 2011 budget, Dec. 7, Lohmeier 
suggested a compromise. It would have 
amended the supervisor's budget by 
$64,400 and reduced pay for an 
administrative assistant, who hasn't been 
hired yet, from $80,200 per year, full-time, to 
part-time, $20,800 per year, $20 an hour, 20 
hours a week. 

Lohmeier said the office should be 
thoroughly covered, . between the 
supervisor, part-time deputy supervisor, 
and part-time administrative assistant. 

"We should be able to get good 
coverage of that office with those three 
individuals," he said. 

Lohmeier said $28,000 of the reduction 
could be applied to Parks and Rec to fully 
support manned operation of the beach at 
the same level of service as 2010, and 
$20,000 would be designated to a Fourth 
of July Clintonwood Park event. The 

Please see Trustees on page 10A 

Signs of the season 
Fromleft~ Trey Pochmara, Keehan Lavell, Katie Fisher, Alexis Simonlni and Ava Boehler perform with their 
classmates at The Learning Experience's "Twas the Night Before Christmas" show, Dec. 17. Please see page 3A 
for more pictures from the event. Photo provided 

Valerie DeVogelaere of Ortonville, Marla Taylor of Clarkston, and Linda Throm of 
Waterford stock food pantry shelves at Lighthouse. Photo by Phil Custodio 

Food donations 
fill pantry shelves 
BYPHILCUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Arms filled with toys, Clarkston Medical 
Group staff took a break, Dec. 23, to help 
local folks in need. 

They presented toys and $800 donations 
to Lighthouse Emergency Services on 
Sashabaw Road and Independence Town
ship Senior Center's Bucks for Buses pro
gram. 

"This is a very pleasant surprise," said 
Barbara Rollin, coordinator ofIndependence 

Please see Food on page 11 A 
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From left, Pine Knob Elementary students Kylie Collins, Abby Evans, and Aurora Harden enjoy some pizza. 
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Parent volunteer Lisa Barth serves up .. ",,,t'to, ... 
of fruit for her son, Zander Barth. 
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CANCER FOUNDATION 

Tigers 
• 

enJoy 
Christmas 

treats 
Teachers and parent 

volunteers led lots of fun 
games and activities for 
students at Pine Knob 
Elementary, Dec. 16. 
Kids also enjoyed lots 
of pizza and cookies, as 
well as bowls of fruit 

Sarah Johnston enjoys some fruit on 
a stick. Photos by Phil Custodio 

IIBiggest Loser" 
Weight Loss Competition 

We Challenge You to Become One of 
'7he Biggest Losers" of Clarkston 

• 12 Week Program 

• Free Metabolism Test 

• Free Personal Coaching 

• Free Nutritional Info 

• $35 Entry Fee 

• Prize $ Awarded to 
1", 2nd, 3rd Places! Denise lost 77 Ibs with the help 

of weight loss competitions! 

Comprehensive Famll, Haallhcara 
5730 Bella Rose Blvd' Suite 400 • Clarkston 

Boulns lanuarv13111D1ursdavs@6:30PM 
The cost is *35 forthe 12 week program. 

Space is Limited! Must Call to Pre-Register! 

248.109.1288 



Allattendees will receive avollcher for 
a FREE Health Care Durable Power of Attorney 

or $150* off a Complete Estate Plan! 
(*$300 off for a married couple.) 

Owen & DeMarco, PLC 

Christmas 
spirit 

on stage· 
Children and staff of The 

Learning Experience, 7210 
Sashabaw Road, 248-625-
5285, starred in "Twas the 
Night Before ChriS1mas," Dec. 
17. Over 500 people watched 
the Chris1mas Extravaganza 
at Clarkston Community 
Church. -

Local attorney, Vincent DeMarco, invites you to attend an informative seminar 
on estate planning. There is no obligation, and there will be no hard sell. This is 
an opportunity to acquire some valuable information and ask questions of an 
experienced attorney "without the meter running." Topics to include: 

• The basics of Wills and Trusts 
• Why even "small" estates require planning 
• The consequences of not planning 



Ring in Some ,New Year's Financial Resolutions 
Now that 2011 is almost here, you may want to make some • Rebalancewhen necessary. At least once a year, revieW 
New Year'sresolutions. Planning to volunteer? Go to the gym rebalance your portfolio, as necessary, to make sure it 
more often? Learn anew language? All w.orthyamQitions, of fleets your goals, risk tolerance and family situation. all 
course, but this year, why not add some financial resolutions which can change over time. 
as well? 

Which resolutions should you make?Here area fewideas to 
consider: 

• Boost your retirement accounts. No matter how old you'Jibe 
in 2011, one thing is certain - you're a year closer to retire
ment than you were in 201O.And that's why you'll wantto 
increase your contributions to your retirement accounts. If your 
salmyisgoingupin2011,boosttheamountyoudeferforyour • Maintainadequatecashlevels.A$auwLv",""",. 

401(k) or other employer-sponsored re1lrelilentplan, such as 1~~~:~.~~~=~~!~=;r:::;~:~fei:~~~~~!~1 a403(b) plan (if you work for a schOOlot (,lther tax.exempt· 1"PCJ1U~'"Il' .1·ll0'4 uaVllJI:\ 

Organization) ora457(b) plan (if you wmk'for a state or)ocal act(luiclKlvtotaireaclvarltag(:ofj~OO(linvestnlenti 
government). With tax-deductiblecontributions, tax-deferred 
growthofeamingsand several investment options, these types 
of plans are tremendous ways to save forretirementAnd try to 
"max out" your traditional or Roth IRA. too. 

• Lookforopportunities. With the uncertainties in the economy 
andthevolatilityofthefinancialrnarlrets,manypeopledecide 
to head to the investment "sidelines" for a while. Yet, this 
environment may actuallybe a good one for investors with 
patience, discipline and the ability to look beyond yesterday's 
headlines. For one thing, many quality sectnities are now good 
values. Also, we're still seeing low inflation and low interest 
ra!es-factors that may lead to greater economic demand and 
improved strength in the financial markets. 

• Don'tover-react to market swings. Over the past few years, 
we've seen plenty of sudden, sharp swings in the financial 
markets, and you're likely going to see more of them in 201l. 
Don'tovcr-rea:ttoeitherthe "ups" orthe "downs" ofthellllllket. 
Over-reacting leads to short-term thinking -and successful 
investors are the ones who can maintain a long-term perspec-
tive.· . 

Scott R. Hazelton 
Financial Advisor 

21 S. Main Street 
Clarkston, MI 48346 
(248) 625-7016 

www.edwardjones.com 
Edward Jones· Member 51 PC 
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6325Sashabaw Rd 
Clarkston, MI48346 

S.of 1-75, Next to Leo's Coney Island 

248·6.25·1201 
Activation fee/line: $35. IMPORTANT CONSUMER INFORMATION: Subject to Customer Agmt, (ailing Plan, rebate 
lorm & ned" approval. Up to $175 early termination lee ($350 10fadvanced devices) & add'l charges apply to device capabilities. 
Offers & coverage, varying by sve, not available everywhere: see VIW.com. While supplies last. Restocking lee may apply. Limited 
time offer. In (A; Sates tax based on lull retail price 01 phon&. Rebate debit card takes up to 6 wks & expires In 12 months. All 
company name~ trademarks, logos and copyrights not the properly 01 Verizon Wireless are the properly 01 their respective 
owners. DROID is a trademark 01 lucasfilm ltd. and its related companies. Used under license. © 20io Verizon Wireless. 
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ORAL & 
MAXILLOFACIAL 
SURGERY® . 

Gregory Thomas, DDS, MS *t 
Jack Hackenberger, DDS* 
JoeAl~at, DDS, MD* 
Michael Kraemer, DMD, MD* . 

. Leslie Onech, DMD 

Jeffrey Osgutborpe, DDS, MD 
& Associates, P.C. 

* Diplomat American Board of Oral & 
Maxillofacial Surgery 

t Fellow American Academy of Cosmetic Surgery 

The American Assocletlon of Oreland 
Maxillofacial Surgeons consider removal of 

wisdom teeth to best take place between the 
. ages of 15 and 25 

248.922.0500 
7210 N. Main Street, Suite #103 • Clarkston, MI 48346 

A
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"'.' . •. i{ \. Accreditation Association 
i' 'r7. \, for Ambulatory Health Care, Inc. 

www.summitfacial.co~ 

• Dental Implant Surgery • Lesion & Tumor Management 
• Orthognathic Surgery 

• Facial Reconstrudive Surgery 
• Monitored General Anesthesia & I. V. Sedation 

• Extradions • TMJ • Botox® • Restylane® 

We participate with most dental and medical insurances 

**Complimentaryexamination and panorexx-ray is exclusive to 
implant and wisdom teeth patients** 
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The temporomandibular joint, or TMJ, is a sma.lljointlOcated in front of 
the ear where the skull and lower jaw meet. The TMJ is a hinge and 
gliding joint that allows the lower jaw (mandible) to move and junction. 
It is the most constantly used joi~t in our body. TMJ disorders are not 
uncommon· and have a variety of symptoms. Patients may complain of 
earaches, headach.es and limited ability to open their mouth. They may 
also complain of clicking or gfilting sounds in the joint, and feel pain 
when opening a!Ul closing their mouth. . , 

What 
CausesTMJ 
Disorders? 
Detennining 

. the cause of 
TMJproblem 
is important, 
because it is 
the cause that 
guides the treatment. One cause of 
TMJ symptoms is arthritis, which may 
result from an injury or from grinding 
your teeth at night. Another common 
cause of a TMJ disorder is the dis
placement or dislocation of the disk 
thatis located between the jawbone 
and the socket. A displaced disk may 
produce clicking or popping sounds, 
limit jaw movement and cause pain 
when the mouth is opened and closed. 
The disk caI,l also develop a hole, or 
perforation, which can produce a 
grating sound when the joint is moved. 
Otherconditions, such as trauma or 
rheumatoid arthritis, can cause the 
parts of the TMJ to fuse, preventing 
jaw movement altogether. 

The Joint, the Muscles or Both 
are the Problem 
Stress may trigger pain in the jaw 
muscles that is very similar to that 
caused by TMJ problems. Affected 
patients frequently clench or grind their 
teeth at night causing painful spasms in 
the muscles and difficulty in moving the 
jaw. Patients may also experience a 
combinatioll of muscle and joint 
problems. This is why diagnosing TMJ 
disorders can be complex and may 
require dilferent diagnostic procedures. 

The Role of the Oral and Maxil
lofacial Surgeon 
When symptoms ofTMJ trouble 
a ear an oral and maxillofacial 

surgeon should 
be consulted. A 
specialist in the 
areas of the 
mouth, teeth and 
jaws, the oral 
and maxillofacial 
surgeon is 
uniquelyedu

......... '"' ... to correctly diagnose 

Range of Possible Treatment 
TMJ treatment ranges from conserva
tive dental and medical care to com
plex surgery. Depending on the diagno
sis, treatment may include short-term, 
non-steroidal, anti-inflammatory drugs 
.for pain and muscle relaxation, a bite 
plate or splint therapy, and even stress 
management counseling. Generally, if 
non-surgical treatment is unsuccessful 
or if there is clear joint damage, surgery 
may be indicated. Surgery can involve 
either arthroscopy (the method identi
cal to the orthopaedic procedures used 
to inspect and treat larger joints such as 
the knee) or repair of damaged tissue 
by a direct surgical approach. Once 
TMJ disorders are correctly diagnosed 
appropriate treatment can be provided. 

Summit Oral Surgeons have extensive 
training in the diagnosis and treatment 
ofTMJ Pain and disorders. Call today 
to arrange an appointment. 

~MMI 
ORAL & 
MAXILLOFACIAL. 
SURGERY® 
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From The CNews archives 

A column by Phil Custodio 

Crazy 2010 
This has been a crazy year. 
The year 2010 was the year the s~tus 

quo no longer held. Chickens came home 
to roost. People tasted their own medi
cine. Elvis left the building. -

Early this year, school administration 
announced it had to make $13 million in 
cuts. This, after 2009 with all its spend
ing, raises for all, fancy new technology 
programs, all kinds of stuff. This led to ... 

Al Roberts, the es
teemed former superin
tendent. The veil waS 
off, wheels off the 
wagon. A few weeks of 
media scrutiny and the 
good doctor called it 
quits, though taking as 
much taxpayer money 
with him as he could. I check up on him 
occasionally. Superintendent of a school 
district near Chicago, he's trying to sell a 
$75 million bond referendum, threaten
ing $6 million in cuts if it fails. 

More resilient was Independence 
Township Supervisor Dave Wagner, sur
viving a year-long recall effort against 
him. Not surviving, though ... 

Clarkston Police, falling victim to bud
get cuts. City officials offered to save it, 
provided residents agree to a tax. increase. 
They declined. Also facing the axe, actu
ally a paint roller' with a really long exten
sion ... 

Main Street mural, on the north side 
of the Clarkston News building. What
ever the reason - negative public opin
ion, missed deadlines, vandals - its time 
was up, and a project in its fourth year 
was erased in less than an hour. 

There were many more cuts - parks 
and recreation, public comment at Inde
pendence Township meetings, school 
and government staff - but there was 
good news in 2010 too. 

Clarkston Optimists took it upon them
selves' to rescue Friendly Forest, an ear
lier victim of township budget cuts. They 
made a profit, too. 

Community 'service isn't just a sen
tencing option here - kids and adults do 
them all year long, helping out families at 
home and abroad, troops overseas, all 
without government help. 

The Clarkston News stepped into. the 
technology age, with online programs on 
ClarkstonTV.com, and our own page on 
Facebook. My show, Phil in the Blank, 
has been on ClarkstonTV.com for months 
now, from a half-hour inaugeral show 
where I go over every page of the news-

lb,"wer;tO'1ireteaH8 ~. . 

Ed. note: this email was forwarded to the 
Clarkston News by American Legion Post 
63, Clarkston. 

at times, mentally for me, but physically for 
many. < 

Now I don't go out and do patrols like a lot 
of soldiers, but I am working in the office for 
about 13 hours a day, every day. 

15 years ago - 1995 
. Greetings from ShiIldand, Afghanistan. I 

just .received the box that you sent. Thank 
you very much. I took some of the items and 
shared the rest with others. 

. My unit has been here since early July, 
and we will likely be going home early July of 

''School growth expected to continu~" 
Despite the trend in southeast Michigan 
for shrinking household sizes; ClarIq;ton 
was expected to need more elementary 
school space. SEMCOO's growth forecast 
population to increase to 64,265 in 
Clarkston, Independence Township, and 
Springfield Township by 2020. 

I have to apologiZe for the email. Normally, 
I would write a handwritten note. However, 
lettermail is so bad from Shindand that it would 
take-at least a month to reach you. Packages 
to and from here take about 8-14 days to ar
rive, however paper mail takes about 3-4 weeks. 

We think it because mail goes through 
Kandahar. They put mail onto pallets and 
when a pallet is full, the Air Force flies it out 
here. Well, packages fill up pallets fast, letters 
do not. That is our theory at least. 

Life in Afghanistan can be uP' and down. I 
will be really busy one day, and extremely 
bored the next. I am the intelligence officer for 
an aviation battalion. We have Apaches, 
Blackhawks, Chinooks, and MEDEVAC. 

My five-person intelligence section and 
myself brief the aircrews that fly each day on 
the air threat in our area of operations. We are 
located in Regional Command West, which as 
the name states, we are in the western part of 
the country. 

These deployments can be pretty difficult 

. next year; Everyone is al-

Kolano 

ready looking forward to it. 
This is my second de

ployment. I was in Iraq 
from June 08- June 09, and 
then the unit deployed 
again about 12 and a half 
months after we got back. 
Luckily when we get home, 
I'll be leaving this unit, and 
will go to one. that doesn't 
deploy so frequently. 

This is the longest I have gone. I lived in 
Clarkston from when I was an infant until I 

. graduated from Clarkston HS in 2003, and then 
went to West Point. 

I definitely miss Clarkston; it was a great 
place to grow up. 

Again, thank you for the box. It is always 
nice to be thought of when we are over here. 

Respectfully, 
Capt. Bryan Kolano 

Shindand Airfield, Afghanistan 

''Take a ride on the internet" The 
online service was iIltroduced at Indepen
dence Township Library, which also of
fered classes on how to use it. The town
ship also installed a 16-line modem pool 
to help residents get on the World Wide 
Web. 

"Winter can be fun" Ashley Hudson 
and Kaitlyn Sitar, both Clarkston students, 
got in some ice. skating on the frozen Mill 
Pond over Christmas break. The pond was 
frozen solid much earlier than usual, de
lighting skaters. 

25 years ago - 1985 

No excuse for meeting absences 

''Psychic talks about her gifts" Sev
eral of Independence Township resident 
Shirley Lynch's predictions for 1985 came 
true, at least partly, Predictions for 1986 
and beyond included large building boom 
for Independence, an attempt to place a 
prison iIl the township, and champion
ships for the Detroit Lions in the 1990s. 

Dear Editor, 
I just watched the Independence Township 

Board meeting of Dec. 14 which DIDN'T hap
pen siIlce four of seven members choose to 
miss the meeting! Not the first time for any of 
the missing but it was especially disturbing for 
the twofulltime township employees, Supervi
sor Dave Wagner and Treasurer Curt Carson. 

Each missed previous meetings and it seems 
to me that as a full time employee these meet
ings should be a prime task they need to at

. tend. This lack of attendance sends a real mes-

sage to all the citizens of our township as to the 
commitment and concern of our elected repre
'sentatives as well as a very poor example for 
other township employees; 

I am sure I will hear good excuses from all 
the absentees but it will be hard to accept such 
a cavalier attitude on their part. Kudos to Neil 
Wallace and Dave Lohmeier who seem to find 
the time to attend all the meetings and to Clerk 
Shelia Vanderveen who was at this meeting. 

J. James Reed 
Independence Township 

"Christmas vacation" Matt Allen and 
his dog Hannibal spent some time sled
ding near their Independence Township 
home the day after Christmas. 

"'Tis the season to perform" Carrie 
Sherman, Jessica Marlowe, Andrea and 
Christopher Jones, Michelle Tarsi, Mike 
Richardson, Alyssa von Drehle and class
mates at Clarkston Christian School per
formed "Santa and the Christ Child" for 
family and friends. 

Thanks for strangers' hospitality 
SO years ago - 1960 

"Clarkston High School building 
plans to be shown atconvention" Superin
tendent Dr. L.F. Greene planned to show 

Dear Editor, 
Ijust wanted to share my story about a won

derful gift of kindness. 
Last Saturday morning, I had dropped my 

son and husband off at work on the way back 
home I ran out of gas, no cell phone sitting on 
the side of Clarkston Road. What to do? I got 
out of my car on that very dark, very cold morn
ing and started walking. To my right, down a 
driveway, I saw car lights - the answer to my 
prayers. A man stopped and let me use his cell 
to call my husband, who didn't answer my call. 

The very nice man sent me to his house, 
calling to say I was coming. Now, remember it 
is dark, 6:30 a.m., and these people don't know 

lw8t!mdotilem.m my green 

bathrobe and pink croc's. the plans for a new $1.65 million high 
A woman opened the door, let me in her school at a national school administrators' 

home, let me use her cell to call my husband, convention. 
got dressed, started her own car to warm it up, ~'!Jutfet supper at Storm home" Mr. 
and sat with me at the end of her driveway until and Mrs. Jack Storm, and Carol and Al, 
my husband came. invited friends to their home during the 

This woman was Michelle Phaup of Christmas holidays for a buffet supper. Mr. 
Clarkston Realty. I would like to express my Lloyd, an accomplished musician, enter-
deepest thanks to both of them. tained the group with music on the organ. 

They were truly a blessing sent to me on ''Not just weeds to 4-H members" Mrs. 
that cold dark morning and exemplify the true William Kichery, flower project leader, 
meaning of Christmas spirit. We all need to take worked with eight 4-H girls to create win-
a lesson from the~ kindness. ter bouquets, with pine cones, milk weed 

Thank you agam, . . . . . pods, wild cukes', thistle, and other weeds, 
. Kim McAliste~ " . +"~ th.,· t:n~;l;e .. 

.' . . Independenc'e1bwnshijr.,,,,,-J,V!:M-~IT,w!-W-' & ~ .,~, ~6'.' '"'4 ...... • 

'\ 
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Reader calls for columnist to move 
Dear Mr. Jim Shennan, Jr. (publisher), 

For the life of me, I can't understand why you 
published this piece of drivel in your newspaper 
("Let it snow, let it snow, let it snow, somewhere 
else," page 7A, Dec. 15). 

Obviously Mr. Don Rush does not like living in 
this climate and unfortunately vents his distaste for 
Michigan on all who happen to read y'our paper. 

In a time when promoting all that Michigan has 
to offer and uplifting the spirits of our citizens should 
be a priority, this "journalist's" ramblings are very 
depressing. 

Please, sir, keep your negative views to yourself 
and move to a climate more suitable to your liking. 

David Belch 
Orion 

It's a wrap for 201 0; all the best for· 20 11 
Take a look at the bearded chap with a Santa 

hat that goes with these words. This is the last 
week you'll see this fellow's festive, holiday mug 
shot. That photo will not be used again. After this 
week, it will be retired. 

(I recommend staring at the picture for one 
minute, without blinking -- that should be suffi
cient enough to bum the iltUlge onto your reti
nas, of at least sear it onto your subconscious.) 

* * * 
The Year of Our Lord, 2010 was actually better 

than many feared it would be. In our business and 
our communities, there were many positive en
deavors. For example, at our weekly networking 
groups, the Coffee Club, I've been fortunate to 
meet a ton of local business types. I enter 2011 
knowing more people than I did entering 2010. 
This is a positive thing. 

* * * 
Sometimes you need to look hard for posi

tives. Like this: Actually there are good things 
that happen during a recession/depression like the 
one Michigan has experienced. 

1. There are fewer cars on the roads, which 
makes driving nicer. -

2. We, as a state of workers, have been weaned 
off the bottle of being taken care of by -somebody 
else. 

And, 3. Because of that ruthless act of eco
nomic weaning, more of us are becoming self-suf
ficient. We are less wasteful, we are again trying to 
shop local and more of us are becoming risk-tak
ers. There has been a rebirth of the entrepreneurial 
spirit in ourfair state. Keep reading (supporting) 
your local newspaper in 2011 and you'll continue 
to discover some very cool local businesses blos

cheek hurnor, no self-deprecation, humility or 
negativisms; a place where nothing crappy ever 
happens; where even local government-types lis
ten to their constituency; where there are no stu
pid people~ doing stupid things! I will help make 
this the robotic, toe-the-line, drone-state, Stepford 
community you all want it to be. 

The writer of that e-mail is right, I (and I alone) 
should promote all that Michigan has to offer and 
uplift the "spirits of our citizens." 

This shall be my priority, my life's duty. 

Don't * * * 
Let me get off that subject 

Rush Me quickly as my eye is starting to 
twitch ... last week, too late for 
promoting and publishing before 
the Christmas gift-giving season, 
I received two books for review
ing. 

SltUlll Town Michigan Tales 
by Joseph E. Pluta, is 227-page 
collection of short stories about 

A column by living in small-town Michigan. 
Don Rush This is a work of fiction, but gives 

a fairly accurate view ofliving in 
rural Michigan during the second half of the 20th 
century. It's available at Amazon.com or 
FriesenPress.com. 

Isle Royale National Park, Foot Trails & 
Water Routes by Independence Township resi
dent Jim DuFresne also made it my way and with 
this note: 

"Don, you mentioned you'd like to visit Isle 

Happy New Year 
From The Grandkids 

Royale. This edition (the first by When we first started this Jim's coming fme young people. The Speed 
MichinganTiailMaps.com) turned out really well. 
Enjoy and have a great holiday. Jim." Jottings holiday tradition, the two sibling standing behind me is Savan-

First, Jim is an outdoors writer by training and grandchildren pictured on the wall nab, IS with her beagle, Brodi. Next 
* * * is one of the loc~Michiganians (not 'gander) who (Dan· and Karen Offer) were small to me are the twins, Haley and Trevor, 

The Bossman (aka, the publisher, aka Jim (because his previous newspaper gig was down- enough to fit on my knees. It was 11. Their proud parents are our daugh-

soming. 

Sherman, Jr.) got an e-mail last week chastising sized out of existence) has started a new business, 1988. Dan was 3-years-old and Karen ter Susan and her husband, Tim 
him for employing me. (That e-mail mightbepub-MichiganTrailMaps.com. While the new business was four-months-old. In that first pic- Speed. 
Iished this week as a letter to the editor - I recom- is a website, part ofits business plan is to publish ture, Karen had no hair, I had more In 1988, I wrote, "From time to 
mend everybody read it.) In short, the letter writer PRINTED material like books on hiking. Which and I still wore a suit and tie to work time their names appear in Jottings and 
thinks I should only buildup Michigan's down- leads me to point No.2. every day. Now they are grown and· I thought you might like to see who 
trodden. I shouldn't write about shoveling nearly Ilove this book!I like the way it is laid out, the living out west and I only wear a tie if we're writing about." These days, I 
1.3 miles worth of snow because that has negative way it reads and the information contained. If you the occasion arises. They are the chil- sometimes mention m' dog Shayna. 
overtones and Michiganders can't handle that. (I like hiking and reading, I hlghly recommend it The _ dren of our daughter Luan and her That's her between Trevor and me. 
know, however, Michiganians can). book is available at above mentioned website. husband, Bob Offer. Karen's a ski in- While situations, and stations have 

In an effort to be like the federal government, I * * * structorin Vail, CO; Dan's in account-changed in the 22 years since 1988, 
shall lower my standards to be all inclusive; I'll Finally, final words of wisdom for 20 10 to carry ing in Cheyenne, WY, some things do not change. We still 
just lump you all together and write for Michigan- you (or is it uplift you?) into 2011, an Irish toast: Back then, the three grandchildren fmd more joy in giving than in receiv-
ders and Michiganians alike. I shall take-up the "In the New Year, may your right hand always standing around me, were only being ing and me and thegrandkids still wish 
mantle. I will throw the state ofMichiganovermy be stretched out in friendship but never in want" dreamed of and anxiously waited for. you a happy New Year! ' 
~ and, as a force of one,l sballiead us to Comme'ntsforthe Inspiratfonal-only One, Don Now, too~· they are growing and be- ~ Jim Sherman, Sr. 

... ~~~~l~~~fno_~~ DO~i,Jt",~QlJbe,,~-I~Jir-t!.iodon,@~~. ,- ..... ---... I111!111--....... -----.... - __ .... ~II!!"!'-,'i!"'"~, ,,,,!,,'I'! ....... 
. , • - ..... - - •.. ----.-.. --.. - - - - -_._ .••.•.•..• --- j 
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Sell'lce 
""",ders 
I. fOUl Alea tlased 011 prt9IId 17·wtekcontract. News at 24H254370. Deadlble IIOOIIDundaJ prior to pallcItIoa. 

R .. h Homes " BusInesses Every Week With An AdvertisIng ~ssige On 1bese pages. 
.Sc;II'Jle oftheseserylces reClutre,licen.sln~.lf III doubt, ~5,k, our con.trac,to,r for,t~elrlll:en~~ or checkwlth the State,of MlchI9~n. , 

Bill's Window Blinds 
• Repairs 
• Installations 
• Salas 

Most Repairs Done On Site 

Cell 248.703.4733 

Northend Builders, Inc. 
Custom Homes, 

Additions, Renovations, 
Deck,S & Repairs 

Established 1977 
Northendbuilders.com 

248.625.5310 

'IF:: 
Quality Custom Homes 

, Siding' Additions, 
Doriners' Decks' Roofing 
Snow & Ice Removal' 

Elec' Plumb· HVAC 
Home Inspections 

248.390.8361 
248.625.9928 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

Resldend31 Specialist 
Ucensed & Insured 
248~922-0709 

FreeEsdmaIl!S 
Reasonable Rates' 

Edwards 
floor Covering 

Unoleum' TOe laminate 
Hardwood Flooring 

CeramkTiIe' Bathrooms 
Smau Remodefmg , 

248-684-5983 

Senior CItlzen Rates 
Commercial & Residential 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycling Containers 
248-625-5470 

4941 White Lake 
PO Box 125 

Oarkston, MI48347 

HANDYMAN 

Fixed In a Flash 
Drywall, Plumbing, 

Electrical 
(arpentry,and mudl 

more! 
FaSt, Friendly Servl~ 
Licensed & Insured 

FREE ,Estimates ' 

248-394-0204 

J&DHauHng. 
'~HUv5000IbsOfIess, 
• lawn CuninViWeed Whipping 
• Tt'eI CUl!inlJaiId Removal 
'PQW8rW~ 
"Caul~ngJCQncrel! Cracks 
• Clrpentry , ExliriorHoirlePairilirlg -, 
• loader Tractor Work MabriallloYilg 
• Small 'Engi1e Repair 
• CI1IiI Saw, Mower Blade SIiarpIrb,j 
• GuUarCllilinO 
• FallJSprin; CIun Up 

Heating & Cooling Inc. 

Ucensedllnsured 
Furnaces Air Conditioning 

Gas UnesNew Construction 
Humidifiers Air' Cleaners 

ftUIf .. __ ~~t»IIf«r. 

(248) 674.-4999 _a_ 
Sdofa_ u_a_ 

.. ---_ .... _---
I -,..,"' .... I 
I $20 OR' Tuno-llp or I 

I~ .. ~ ... ~=,I .. _- -_. 

JP~ 
U=tCJCIPIINCIIJ 

Proudly Serving Oakland & 
Surronding Counties 
Re·roofs • Tear offs 

Roof Ventilation 
Chimney Repair & Flashing 
Siding • GutlBrs • All Repairs 

EMERGENCY REPAIR 
InsunmceWork el.icensod&111SUI!1I 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248-328-0140 

ROSSLAIIE 
BUILDING ~pm, INC. H... .."" •••• t, 

I ........ "., 
e Flnllhed lalOllUlDlS 
• Addltlenl • Kltchena 

Baths • OrywolJ • Clrpen 
Ucensed & Insured 

. This'space 
is reserved ' 

for you! 

~I:==:=:';::l, ... 248..634.11047 '~,_, ............... __ ..... 

Fill 
Loaded and Delivered ' 

Bobcat/Dozer 
Excavating 

Concrete Removal 
& Replacement 

248.823.8100 
248.343.0038 

Will Beat Any Price!! ------
tlHIf tllm "'"t 
• InteriOrPainting 
• Drywall Repair 
.waIlPape,' __ 1 

NORA Insured 
(2411) 889-39011 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

Qualily Workmanship 
• Interior • Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 
• Textured Ceilings 
• Light Carpentry 

)bur local Clarlalon 
Pcin1er for over 20 yeaTS 

FREE ESTIMATES 

625-5638 

Mark's PlminoSemce 
Quality Work. Insured 
Repair/Replace: 

Faucets· Toilets 
Pumps· Disposals 

241-111-1151 

FALL CLEAN·UPS 

SN;a;NG 

248·363·3525 

TURNER 
SANITATION, INC. 

Installation Residential 
Geanlng Industrial 
Repair (ommerdal 

SelVidng Oakland & 
Lapeer (ounties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No, 63-008-1 

Port-A-John Rental 

eAU. 
248·628·0100 

or 
248·693·0330 
for Oakland County 

Sharpening 
. Knife & Scissor 
Garden Tools 

Mobile Service 
IInC ..... OElt. 
248.459.0162 

6SSl"l9J'°8tl 
paMold ",g, 

, .-
lM~~SI99., 

SNO'WPloDWI,-e 
FREE Estimates 

Call AL 
Clarkston Only 

586-495-4542 
Leave, Me.ssag8 

>~~,Accurate;it~: 
·"·Maintenance \ 
'* ~l¢ Snow Plowing 

Reasonable Rates 
Exceptional Service 

Fully Insured 

620-9885 

Reliable 
I •• WPLIWI •• 

Clerkston/OrtonvOie Aree 

3 Trucks 
248-330-3100 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

'ArrENTION " 
BRIDES 

Check out one of our ' 
Carlson Craft ' 

Wedding Books 
overnight Dr for 
the weekend. 

625-3370 

Around town' 
Morning Line Dancing, starting Jan. 3, 
Mondays, 1 :30-4 p.m., Clarkston United 
Methodist Church, 6600 Waldon Road, 
Country, Spanish salsa, rock and roll, cha 
cha, with Rosemary Hall. $3 drop in. 

*** 
Mind and Body, Clarkston Self-Defense 
Sample Class, 7-8 p.m., Jan. -5, Indepen
dence Township Library, 6495 Clarkston 
Road. Free martial arts sample class to start 
off your New Year's Resolution. Registra
tion required. 248-625-2212. 

*** 
Wint's Healing Hearts: Grief Support 
Group for all who recently lost a loved one, 
7 p.m., Jan. 11. Topic: "Settling into the 
Quiet." Led by bereavement counselor from 
Lewis E. Wint & Son Funeral Home, 
Clarkston. Carriage House, Clintonwood 
Park on Clarkston Road. Free. Walk-ins wel
come. 248-625-5231. 

*** 
TeD Us About Your Travels program, sec
ond Thursday, 6-7:30 p.m., Independence 
Township Library, 6495 Clarkston Road. 
Jan. 13, Guam; Feb. to,African Serengeti, 
Zanzibar, Kilimanjaro; March 10, 
Amsterdam, Anne Frank House, Rhine 
River Cruise, Germany, and Als'ace, France; 
April 14, Ireland and Scotland; ;May 12. 
Amazon and Costa Rica. 248-625-2212. 

• '.. SENI~~T~~TIZEN 

•• 8 "i+h" * ... ·,.··.·18 •• 8,. 
. ~ ·Dlspo •• t& Re,c;ycllng * 
• Serving our n~hbiYrssInce19tH* 

.' 248.'625.~5470 * 
Your Home Town Disposal Service * 

• Clarkston 
~ ~ COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL * 
* * *-* * * * * * 



Reports from Clarkston Police, Oakland County Sheriff !Jeputies and Independence Township Fire Department 

Fight trouble 
Deputies were called in connection with a 

. fight between two 14-year-old Independence 
Township girls, junior high school students, 
3:30 p.m., Dec. 3. The girls said they fought 
over a boy. ' 

Snowboard thafts 
A 14-year-old Independence Township 

resident left her'ski board outside instead of 
placing it in the ski corral while taking a break, 
at Pine Knob Ski Resort on Sashabaw Road, 
8 p.m., Dec. 10. It was taken. 

An ll-year-old Independence Township 
boy put his snowboard near the Pine Knob 
bar while waiting for a ride, 10 p.m., Dec. 16. 
When he came for it 15 minutes later, it was 
gone. 

A 15-year-old snowboarder didn't want 
to wait in line for the ski corral at the ski re
sort,9:15 p.m., Dec. 20, so he left his board 
out in front of the building. When he came 
back 20 minutes later, it was gone. 

No license 
An 81-year-old Independence Township 

woman was cited for driving with a sus
pended license and without due care, 7 p.m., 
Dec. 11. She was in an accident and drove 
herself and the other driver to Independence 
Township substation to report it. 

Taking it to the street 
A deputy returning to Independence 

Township from Pontiac stopped to help a 
stalled vehicle at N. Telegiaph and Dixie High
way, 12:34 p.m., Dec. 15. The driver and pas
senger, a 29-y~ar-old Waterford Township 
woman and 29-year-old Pontiac m~ got out 
of their car, screaming at each other. They 
stopped in the middle of the rmid because 
they were having an argument. They were 
turned over to Waterford Police. 

Window broken 
A second floor window was broken in the 

5000 block ofN. Ridge Trail, Dec. 16. Owners 
found a projectile, a piece of metal, in the 
window frame. 

Stolen credit 
An Independence Township man was hit 

with a fraudulent $32.95 charge for a video 
website on his credit card; Dec. 17. He can
celled the card. 

Chri.stmas grinches 
Someone broke out the window of a 

minivan parked in the 6000 block efDixie High
way and stole Christmas presents, 9 p.m., 
Dec.17. 

A back car door window was broken and 
Christmas presents stolen, Dec. 17, in the 
7000 block of N. Main Street. The presents 
were gifts from students to their teacher. 

Caught with marijuana 
A deputy stopped a pickup truck with 

headlights off; 11 :26 p.m., Dec. 20, at Dixie 
and Rockctoft. The driver; an 18-year~old 
West Bloomfield Township man, and p~sen
ger, 17 -year-old Waterford Township boy, 
both smelled of marijuana and admitted to 
smoking it that day. After a search turned up 
residue and marijuana hidden in a plastic 
bottle and a pipe, the driv~r was cited for 
possession. 

Aunt rescue 
Springfield Township deputies checked 

on a 79-year-old resident, after her niece 
called to say she hadn't heard from herin a 
couple days, 6:35 p.m., Dec. 22. They found 
the'resident in the bathroom. She was con-

, scious, and said she had been stuck there for 
two days. She was taken to Henry Ford Hos
pital in West Bloomfield for treatment .. 

F:ineOutMore 
AbqUtyoUt ,: 

LOClifc/atkston 

~.'. ~JitstLigfrQ . 
. HOME CARE ' 

King's Court Castle~s 
~le~v Year/~·s 
. Eve.Party 

Best Value 
inOaldand 

C~UJity, 
DJ;tiVe Band, 

Great Foo-d, & D,rinks! 

Can 248-391-1900 For nckets 
'(Tickets are limited) 

~t elbt .orlb (tCanttrburp l}(Uagt 
2369 Joslyn Court, Lake Orion Just 3 miles off 1-75, Exit 83 N. Joslyn Road 

For More Info (all 248·391·1900 • 
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Decrease'Your Weight' 
Impro';e YourNumbers 

T'rustees want to, hear from new ,director first 

NATURALLY 
, Decrease Body Fat 
, Decrease Blood'Pressure 
, Decrease Triglycerids 

t Lean Muscle 

Starts 'January 17th 
Register by January 12th 

Significantly change your health without medication. 
1st Une Therapylheraputlce Ufestyle Program, 
Demonstrated effective in published scientific 

research is now available In our office, 
CAlL TODAYto Discoverthis Natural Way to 
ImproveyourNumbers,lose Weight and 

EnhanceyourQualltyofUfe. 

!lYi!!tJ,S?!) 
248.7&6.2210 

Me;9~~~f5 ~;~~~ 
7228 North Main Street • Clarkston 

248-6ZG-9300-mesqultecreek.com 

Continued from page 1A 
remaining $16,400 would be placedtn the 
general fund balance. 

"My concept here is to make due with 
less administratively to maintain the services 

. people value," he said. "To challenge and 
give the tools to our parks and rec.'director 
to take on the task we're asking him to do 
without hamstringing him." 

The Township Board hired Ken Elwert 
as Independence Township Parks and Rec. 
director this past December. Elwert is the 
former director of Lapeer County Parks and 
Rec. 

Wagner said the administrative assistant 
would not be his personal secretary, but 
work in many departments. 

"That is the intention (and) that's how 
it's always been," Wagner said. "With those 
departments it's very hard to function 
without that assistance." 

Rosso felt a part-time clerical position to 
coordinate with the deputy supervisor was 
a "reasonable cQmpromise. " 

"I can'tjus~fy a full-time person when 
we're cutting back on services," he said, 
"If we can bring back what Mr. Lohmeier 
suggested, everything from our 2010 
budget, that would be great if there is a way 
to do that." 

However, Ross0 noted he would liketo 

Q QuiznosSub 
QUlz.nOS' 6325 sashabaw Rd. -Clarkston 

SUB 2.241-6~47 
www.qulzno5icom 

hear from Elwert and see what he has to 
say. 

"I think he's going to offer a lot of insight 
in what we can and cannot do, simple as 
that," Rosso said. 

Carson agreed he was in favor of the 
parks and rec. activities too, but pointed 
out one of the strengths of the new director 
was "his ability to do things with very little 
resources. " 

"He's come from running a whole county 
parks and rec. department on less than a 
quarter of the funding we have in our,budget 
for a township," Carson said. "I believe 
with the roughly $2.2 million toward parks 
and recreation, which is over 3~ percent of 
the general fund budget, we can run 
virtually any program we want to run. 1 
believe we need to give this new director 
the latitude to come in and make these 
thi~gs happen." 

Carson s~d he'wasn't interested in just 
"throwing money at the 'department" 
because the board feels it's available. 

"If they were to come to the board and 
say, 'hey, we don't have the resources to 
do this and we can prove to you why,' then 
I'm more than happy to make something 
work," he said. "But I don't want to give it 
to them just so they can spend it." 

Petterson said he had "half a mind" to 

!i Gregg's 
• .. Gourmet Cafe 

- . 59140rtanviIIeRd."lJarksbm 

co.\\ow. Co!a<k1g 248-625-6612 

vote for Lohmeier's proposal, but he too 
wanted to hear from the new director. 

"I understand what you're saying and 
you make very good sense, but I alSo want 
his opinion before I vote for this," Petterson 
said to Lohmeier. "I would move you to table 
it until we can get him in. " 

Petterson also said the true cost for Deer 
Lake was closer to $32,000, once persoimel 
costs were factored in. 

Lohmeier argued the beach was 
"effectively closed" as an unmanned 
operation and residents will lose far more 
than $32,000 in property values. 

Wallace said the township'S goal is not 
to employ people but to provide services. 

"We have running room, we have time," 
he said. "We should be giving him (Elwert) 
the concepts and saying 'here's what we 
want you to define for us (and) here is some 
money to do it with. 'u, 

Lohmeier thought the decision was a 
"no-brainer" and was bothered by the 
"hypocrisy" of his fellow board members. 

''To say 'lam 100 percent in favor of these 
programs, I don't want to cut any of them, 
but I'm not going to vote for it,'" Lohmeier ' 
said. "What got said that night for'those 
people who voted no was 'serVices to the 
community are less important than whatever 
their political alliance happens to be. '" 

1 Full Slab Ribs, 1 Whole Chicken ' •.. ..... • 
llg Pizza w/4 Toppings 64500 

1 Meet Greek Salad, + till 
2 Bags of Bread, 2 Cheese Dips Feeds ilp to 8 

ADY Catering Order Over $10000 

WlthCoupoJi - Expires 1-31-1, 



Continqed from page 1A 
Township Senior Center. "It's a nice fund 
raiser at the end of the year. We're really grate- . 
ful." . 

Clarkston MedicalGroup staff organized 
casual-Friday and can-collection fund-rais
ers through the year. The company matched 
donations'. 

''The majority of the donations were raised 
by staff - many gaye extra," said Dr. Tim 
O'Neill, president of Clarkston Medical 
Grroup. , 

The senior cent~r and Lighthouse are 
worthy organizations helping local people in 
need, O'Neill said. 

"For seniors who can't get around, buses 
are a lifeline," he said. "Lighthouse does 
good work for people who need it. They serve 
a real purpose." 

''This is just awesome - I thank them for 
thinking of us," said Michele Robinson, vol
unteer coordinator for senior services at 
Lighthouse Emergency Services. "It's won
derfulhow the community supports Clarkston 
Lighthouse." 

With holiday-season donations from the 
community, Lighthouse's food pantry is well 
stocked for the year~:Robinson said. 

''The community'isso giving," she said. 

'}'" 

FOAM YOUR 
WALLS AND ATTIC 

. Spray;~Foam ," 
Cellulose 

Injection Foam 

New Construction • Retrofit 

Pole Barns • Cr-awlspaces From left, CMG staff members Katrina Stanifer, Ryan France, Nancy Gahman, 
Nicole Shea, Jaimee Olsen, Angie Kopka, and Dr. Tim O'Neill present dona- . 
tions to Michele Robinson of Lighthouse North, and Barbara Rollint Coordina
tor of Independence Township Senior Center. Photo by Phil Cusfodlo ,'. • New Construction- ,. 
"We don't have to ask - people call and ask 
'what do you need,' or just show up with 
donations. Once we were out of Ramen 
noodles,and a vanful of Ramen showed up 
from Our Lady of the Lakes school. That's 
how it happens. A lot of angels are looking 

out for us." '" ~ , . 
For informatiQii ofi Lighthouse 'Emer

gency Services, 6330 Sashabaw Road, call 
248-620-6116. For information on Indepen
dence Township Senior Center, 6000 
Clarkston Road, call 248-625-8231. . 

Celebrate the New Year with a New School 
Programs-6 Weeks to 12 Years 

* Infant * Toddlers * Preschool * Pre-K * Young 5's/Kindergarten *Latchkey * Summer Camp 

Waldon Center Drlfe Comparable Rates Include: 
Clarkston, MI 48346 * Secured Internet Web Cameras * State of the Art Security 

(248) 620-8600 ~Highly Acclaimed Literacy Based Curriculum * Hot Meals & Healthy Snacks Included 

Visit our website at: *Experienced & Loving Staff * Facility Designed for Children 
lllpeopiesplace.com *Quiet Location Near 1-75 * State Assistanc~ Accepted ~. , ____________ _ AJ- _______ * ~:':. ~_,:th!:e~c: ~~ ~ ?::e~ __________ __ • 

WARM WINTER WELCOME SPECIAL 
$200 OFF First Month's Tuition (APplY$50pe~weekforthefirst4weeksifenrolledfull-time.) 
$100 OFF First Month's Tuition (Apply$25perweekforthefirst4weeksifenroll.idpart-tim~) 

Excludes Before and After School'Programs and Summer Camp 
New Families Only/One Coupon Per Family 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Expires March 1, 2011 " I g l 

~ I I 
Lil' Peoples' Place is a name you can trust in childcare. . It ~ . I 

Sp~cia1izing in FLEXIBLE schedules and AFFORDABLE rates since 1998. }: 
., . - , ., . '. • . - _. .. " . I 

~---------------------------------------~-~-----~~-~~~~ 
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BYWENDIREAROON the third quarter. 
Clarksion NeWsSp0'rts Writer Troy-Athens held a three-point lead into 

Cagers are making their New Year's Resa- the last two minutes in the game untilju~or 
lutitms and long-time coach Dan Fife hopes Matt Dellinger scor~ two points. 
they include focusing on their identity as a The Wolves tried three more shots 
teamansi getting their confi4ence ba~k;' the lead, includitig a final iU.U;;JJlIJ"'~;l'UIJ"I 

The boys were in the gym 4i.Uing holiday nior Max Collins -all missed; . . th¢' , 
break. practicing and going thrQugh drills gam~ d(~wnone point. . '. ' '._, " ~'~ft' . 

. after their 41-4010ss ,to Troy-Athens; Dec. "It waSOlJ.e,poi.nt,bg,t it was:liki we 'Y~' , 
21. . .. all swunnung upstr~. , ~night, ".said'Fife. 

"There weren't too many bright spots in "Some,say our defense held Athens to 41 
our . game there,'" Fife admitted. "Credit to points, but they just played to 4'1 and it was 
Troy-Athens, they <ijd w4attheyhad to do good !,noughforthem to,win;" 
to win the ball game - we didn't. We had Tato led the tealll with 22 points, scoring 
opportunities but we played so poorly in six three-pointers throughout the game. Jun
the first hili it was illmost like we let the ior Mitch Baenziger added nine points and 
Cannan-Ainsworth loss (Dec. 15) spill over." scored one field goal. 

The Red Hawks capi.talized on The Wolves, keeping in mind their 1-2 
Clarkston's misses, theWolves hitting only record, are focuSed on their next week of 
five of their 28 attempts on the basket, and games. beginning,Jan. 4 at Southfield and 
led going into hili-time by four points, 18- continuing 'on Jan~;"7 'against Oak Park at 
14. ' home. ,JiP,"" 

The Wolves opened the second hillf with "Southfield is a tough place to play and 
a six-point run, aided by a field goal from (tough team to. ,play," said Fife. "In fairness, 
junior Nick Tato. Southfield istaIentedand right now they are 

But the tide turned again and the boys playing 'with confidence. They know who 
lost the lead by the time the buzzer ended they are. Rig~tnow we are question,ing who 

we are because we haven't created our iden
tity." 

The boys are looking for a win after their 
loss to Southfield last year in the MHSAA Re-
gional Championship game, 67-57. . 

Fife added the boys should have an iden
tity establis~ by the end of the holiday break . 
to help them'as they go against the Bluejay:s 

* COMMERCIAL * RESIDENTIAL * SENIOR CITIZEN RATES 
248.625.5470 

and into their OAA Red league games. 
, "This is the time, over Christmas, we 

neect to regroup and every player figuring 
out what their role is and figure out what 
they need to do to contribute,". Fife con
miued. "'Each one needs to determine it 
and if they haven't determined it, then each 
on~ has to change my opinion." . 
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Cfafksfon teams p'rove-lhemselves in playoffs;.,20l0---
. As your favorite athletes continuetheh' .. ' '. '. . ' , . ..' Th~ywon, 10.4: ' . " *' 

holiday'bleak and celebmte a new year, The Enthusiasm renewed as IacrosSers head 
Clarl5.~.tp'n New~·looks back at Janu~ , .to regionals: The Lady Wolves beat Swartz 
thrQ;-ggb,J~eo(201O. r Creek13-7 during tlieirpieparation furregional 
~~when the Varsity Wrestling team playoffs. 

placed{iv~attheMHSAASta~Finals?Va,:- HomeJ:1U1Ssavetheday:AgrandsIamfrom 
. sity Boy~;B~baU hoisted tb,efr district tIl>- '. Matt. Rodgers !Ul~ta homerun from AJ,ex 
phy intQ:1hi~-Or-wllen the:Lady Wolv~ . Tophaniajdedt;h~YarsityBoys BasebaUteam 
finiShea:tJieksoccer~Onas OAA White in'their13~9winov~~BaStin1heNath;m 
.cljanlps?l(was·ag~.Year!;· . MemorialTournamemchantpio~p.game. 

Bnjoythebii¢fflaShback! Forcomple~ May26 . . 
des, ·ch.~ck our online archives,at WowesknockWaterfordoutofpJayoft's: 
www.CIarkStonNews.comorstop.by.ourof~ The ball went loose in front ()fWaterford 
fiee, 5 S,Main Stteet . United's net and Bobby Peterson'moved fur-

January 13 this p~~tMay.Photo ward to score with 4:32 remaining in the 
CagersheatupnewrivaJry: NickThtu sank Wend/Reardon MHSAA Pre-Regional game on May 20, fin-

his tWoftee throw shots against Pontiac High ishing the game 13-3. 
School,endingthe first rivalry game, 53-49. ''-.. June 9 

Grapplers put feet on theHne: Matt Deitz February 10 plan into action as Clarkston took a time out Four homers help Wolves win district 
took first in his 140-pound weight class at the Grapplers take league title at 'Red' tour- less than two minutes to go in the final round crown:Oarkston Boys Varsity baseball team 
Goodrich Tournament of Champs. ney, ready for Districts: The Wolves walked of district playoffs against Lake Orion. They reclaimed the district trophy after beating 

January 20 away from the OAA Red Tournament with chanted'lu,stlikefootball'.'andcQiltinuedthe Fenton in, the playoffs, 12-5. 
Wolves defeat tough defense with smart , ~ 73.5 points, taking'the title from seven teams, energy as Clarkston won the ~tria champi- Clarkston's successful season endS in 2-

moves: ·It was the dunk heard around Ilincluding Lake Orion, which finished in sec- onship 48-36. 1 week: The Lady Kickers season ended after 
Clarkston as 1Yler Scarlett reached up and pUt ond. April 7 , playing Rochester Adams in the district finals. 
the ball through the basket in the Boys Vat~ , February 17 Lady Wolves start with tW6wms:Kickers The girls finished with a 15-3-2 season and as \ 
sity Basketball t~am's win over West Wolves unstoppable at districts: The Boys were proving they were a force to be reckoned OAA White championS, their firstleague title. 
Bloomfiela,5140. Varsity Wrestling team beat Lake Orion and with in their new season -taking down Ox- Softball season ends in tiebreaker: The 

Cagers.carry.momentum into overtime: ROChester Adams to win the district champi- ford andWaterford Kettering in their first two girls had J{artland where they wanted them, 
Megan Hastings led the Lady Wolves as they onship. . games. scoring a 4-0 lead. Hartland turned it around, 
took downSouthfleld-Lathrup in two over-' February24 April 21 . tied the game and sent both teams into an 
time periods, 50-48. Wolves make Dragon stew on Senior Diamond (iomination: LadY,'Y2~ves kick extra inning where Clarkston lost, 5-4. 

January 27 NIght: After falling to Lake Orion earlier in the started their season takitig ~ver the June 16 
Gridironheroeshonoredwithleadership season, the Clarkston Wolves Hockey team scoreboard against Troy-Athens;~ih a 12-1 LadyWolves take seventhduringthe state 

award: The Clarkston High School football came out with a win the second time they faced and 10-0 win.- finals: Kristina Lucas and Katie Brozovich 
program was recognized and received tIre theirarchrival,5-3. Golfers swing to victoryatOAA Red tour- faced their emotions as they played against 
Steve Spicer Memorial Leadership award for March 10 nament: Golfers kept one stroke below Roch- opponents they. knew well during the state 
their time-honored tradition of giving back to Wolves rank as the best during finals: It ester Adams to take first place at the OAA fmals both defeating them and helping the 
the community. was third time's the charm for Matt Deitz as he Red tournament on April 15. Girls Varsity Tennis team to finish seventh in 

Febnlary 3 won the championship match for the MHSAA April 28 the'state finals. 
Wolves swat Yellow Jackets in OAARed Wrestling Individuals Final. Four of his team- Kickers lead season with 8-0 record: Lady Wolves claim second place in league fi-

play: Cagers were back in form as they mates finished in the top eight-all named All- Kickerswereleavingadustofdirtintheirpath naIs: The Clarkstorl: Boys Varsity Baseball 
outsoored Avondale 34-6 in the first half of State. as they took down three more opponents in team lost to Rochester Adams in the MHSAA 
theOAARed.game. They finished the game, Wolves Oing HigbJanders out of playoffs: their spring season. Regional finals, 7-5. 
47-21. Cagers took Rochester Adams out of the first . May 19 June 23 

Lady Wolves score win on Lakers: Lindsey round of districts, beating them, 69-58. Wolves hold bragging rights in Lake leers back on the rink: Austin Morse and 
Reppuhn dominated the board with 13 points March 17 Orion win: Agleal:n hit each lacrosse players' . Brad Pizzey brought out their ice skates as 
in the Lady Cagers win over WestBloomfi~ Wolves leave Lake Orion in the dust in . eyes as they closed their game against Lake they headed to the Meijer Skate Games of 
50-44. district playoffs: The Wolves' Jungle put their Orion during their Annual Game for a Cure. Michigan. 

Baylis ·Anima/·Hpspital 
.Still in Your Neighborhood 

"My family has been caring for your family ,for almost 50 years. 
I want to continue the tradition by caring for YOlJr pets. 11 

• . _ (248) 627-550'0 Ba~llS' -50S. Ortonville Rd. 
oAN1MAL ",,~~~~I~A~' www.baylisantima'hDspital~corn ' ' , ' "~ 

I . , 

!I,U .... S ... I ,tla'SI 
(AlSO. AVAILABLE) 
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Disposal & Recycling 
. Serving our·neighbors since 1981 

Triumphs of 2010 
Our Millstream features, Jan.-June, 

2010, highlighted community leaders 
and servants, artists, performers, all 
making the Clarkston community safer, 

'-;"_--1 more beautiful, just a better place. 

* Commercial * Residential * Senior Citizen Rates 
248.625.5470 

,Your Home Town Disposal'SerVicii· 
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In our churches~ .. 

Give some love to OUf community Metapbyskal Bible Study, Sundays, 8:30 a.m, disCover 
the inner, spiritual meaning behind the stOi'ies. Peace 
Unity Church, SOSOA Ortonville Road 248-625-5192 . 

Did you know tbatAmericans' spend 
over $400 billion a'year on Christmas? 

Theaver~ge shopper will spend 
$658 f~r gifts this year. One in four 
Christians say that Christmas cripples 
their· budget. One in 
three Americans lives . 
with extreme stress 
that worsens during 
the holidays. 

I j1,lst finished a 
Christmas Series at 
my church, called 
GIVE THIS CHRIST
MAS AWAY. 

Spiritual 
Matters 

The main idea was 
to change how we do 
Chiistmas. Instead of Pastor Greg 
rushing around, Henneman 

stressing out, spend-
.. ing money we don't have -let's sim

plify! . 
Let's make Christmas a time when 

we slow down, focus on relationships, . 
and give .to'tbose who really need it. . 

Do we really have to buy 37 gifts 

, 
for each one of us? Do we really have 
to gQ into debt every Christmas, and 
then get depre'ssed every January,. 
wondering how we're going to pay the 
bills? What is the real point of christ
mas, anyway? After all, it's Jesus' birth
day! How'does Jesus want us to cel
ebrate Christmas? 

In one of my-messages I encour
aged our congregation to GIVE LOVE 
TO OUR COMMUNITY. I gave them 
ten ideas. 

Here are just ~ few of them: 
Decorate a Christmas tree to give 

to a needy family. Our church got fifty 
Christmas trees, and then families in 
our church bought decorations, and 
we gave the trees away. 

. Buy a Christmas gift for a needy 
family through A1JQel Tree. We hung 
up'little paper angel decorations on a 
tree at our church, with instructions 
on how to buy some gifts for needy 
families. People would take an angel 
off the tree and buy thl gifts written 
on it. We helped 250 needy families 

this way. 
Thes~ are just two examples of how 

we "gave some love to our commu
nity." 

~ome families spontaneously paid 
for someone's dinner at a restaurant. 
Many gave blood at our Blood Drive. 

It might be as simple as holding the 
door and smiling at someone. 

The point is this: Christmas is about. 
God so loving the world that he gave 
his Son to die for us. 

Love gives. And God calls us to love 
-which means that we need to be giv
ers. 

I encourage you this Christmas sea
son, go ahead and enjoy your family 
and swap a few gifts. 

But think about maybe cutting back 
a bit. Maybe you could spend II. little 
less on yourself and a little more on 
those who really' need it. 

After all, isn't that whatChrisonas 
is really about? 

The Rev. Greg Henneman is pastor 
, of Clarkston Community Church. 

5482 Win ell-Clarkston 
(comer of Maybee & Wiilell) 
248-623-1224 

Rev. Matthew E. Long, 
founding minister 
248-625-5192 
Peace Unity Church 

. * * * 
Bethany No~, peer support to all faiths dealing with 
divorce or separation, general meeting, 7:30 p.m., fourth 
Monday, Cushing Center, St. Daniel Catholic Church, 
7010 Valley Park, 248-628-6825. 

*** 
DC4K, DivorceCare for Kids, Tuesdays, 6:30-8:30p.m. 
12-week session starts Jan. 11. DivorceCare for adults 
runs concurrently. Calvary Evangelical Lutheran 
Church, 6805 Bluegrass Drive. 24S-625-3288. 

*** 
Wednesday Evening FEAST; dinner at 6 p.m, worship 
at 6:50 p.m., classes for all ages, 7: 15-' 8:30 p.m. Free 
nursery. Calv~ Lutheran Church, 6805 Bluegrass 
Drive. 248-625-3288. 

*** 
A Course In Miracles, Wednesday, 12 p.m.; Thurs
day, 5:30 p.m.; Saturday, 11 a.m. Peace Unity Church, 
·8080A Ortonville Road. 248-625-5192. 

*** -P.A.T.H. - Pray And Things, Happen: Spiritual Tools 
" for Enhancing Life and Living. Thursdays, 7 p.m., 

Peace Unity, SOSOA Ortonville Road. 24S-625-5192. 
. ~**, 
Celebrate Recovery, Thursday, 7-S:30pm.,Clarkston 
Community Church, 6300 Clarkston Road. 24S-625-
1323. ChiIdcare available. 

MO\1lifi(f'Worslhlp Sevier 
El!p)oration Station -

c· C IstTy 
.-' W Fit For lIfe.-
. ", Ad . 'Ministry ,: 

Wednesday Evenings: 
6:00-8:30 pm .' 
Dinner, worship; small groups . 
Nursery, Children & Youth 
Programming' 
www~~lvaryinfo.org 

ClARKSTON. 
COMMUNITYCHURCH··.·.·. 

',' 63000a~QifRoail~;'Oarkston ..• 
{248rlig~)~23'>" 
~ome ofOaklaritc6ristian School 
Pas\ors:Gieg H¢iin~manf; 
.BoillfM,anderoailiKe1IlnKuehne,· 
Dan Whitliig,(jeoff~l;ck 
'Sunday: worship ?:15 & 11 :00 am 
Nursery Care at all selvices 
Wednesday: Children's Ministries 

, 6:00-8:00 pm 
Service 9:00 -10:30 
www.ClarkstonFMC.org 
Wednesday 7 pm 
Youth & Adult Ministry 

8080 Ortonville Rd. 
Clarkston, MI-48348 
www.peaceunitychurch.org 

CJ,a.v.e::Stl(qent life MinistrY ',' 
Ozone· Chlfdren1's life Minlstiy 
Nurture CenterIWondenand 
available for all services 
A Chorch For life 
www.bridgewoodchurch.com 

Sunday: Youth Ministries 
5:00·7:00 pm 
www.clarkstoncommunity.com 

, "' " , ':.' " • \ , 't 't l' '""'1 
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Coffee Club 
News about and for local business folk 

Networking meetings Thursdays 7:30 to 9 a.m. 
at Clarkston United Methodist Church 

Jeong-Seon and Ira Elias get up at 3 a.m. every day to make donuts at 
their Daylight Donuts shop, 5899 Dixie Highway .. Photo by Phil Custodio 

Daylight Donuts made fresh everyday 
BYPIIll.-CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

After 30 years in the electronics indus
try, Ira Elias was ready for a change. 

"I wanted a business that was fun and 
something you could do with your family," 
said Elias, Lake Orion resident since 2004. 
"Coffee and donuts seemed a no-Qrainer." 

. He opened Daylight Donuts, 5899 Dixie 
Highway,. with his wife, Jeong-Seon. They 
make 50-100 dozen donuts of all sorts on, 
location every morning. 

"We get up at 3 a.m. ev~ry day," he said. 
"We make everything on the premises us
ing fresh, high-qUality ingredients. The cus
tomer comes fust - if someone asks for a 
type of frosting or filling. we'll make it. " 

He picked the Daylight Donuts company, 
founded in 1954 in Tulsa, Okla., after more 
than a year of research into several fran
chise opportunities. 

"I like the company history and business 
model," he said. "There are 1,000 across the 
country. This is the fust one in Michigan." 

As part of bj,s research, he visited shops 
and talked to owners. 

"They told me not to expect a lot of sleep 
~ J bo."; 1.1\.l..-""~",,~',·f.~!, 

in the first six months to a year," he salli. 
"It's what you make of it, how hard you want 
to work." 

They also emphasized the importance of 
location - visibility from the road, and even' 
which side of the road. For Dixie Highway, 
that means the west side, southbound lanes, 
to serve morning commuters driving into the 
Pontiac area, he said. ' 

"That's the breakfast side," he said. 
"Finding the right side of the road is key." 

Daylight Donuts provided an intense, 
one-week training onsite, as well as ongo
ing support. 

"Everything - how to mix, cook, dress, 
display," he said. "It's a lot." . 

He takes pride in the quality of his do
nuts and coffee, he said. 

"It's fantastic - it sells itself," he said. 
Plans for the future include several new 

stores, perhaps in Lake Orion, Auburn Hills, 
and Waterford. 

Grand opening and ribbon cutting with 
Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce is 8-9 
a.m., Wednesday, Jan. 12. 

The shop is open 6 a,m. daily. Call 248-
618-3974. . 

ABC's of asset protection 
Accidents, lawsuits, taxes and other fi

nancial dsks are simply the facts of life. 
Here are a few basic ways you can protect 
your assets aside from using insurance. 

A is for ADVICE. Your fust step is to 
engage professionals. Yeu'll need a vari
ety: legal, tax, and financial. Asset protec
tion should not take place in a vacuum so 
a multifaceted approach is necessary. Dif
ferent assets are exposed to different types 
of risks. Depending on your specific situa
tion, different types of risks require differ
ent types of protection be applied atdif
ferent times. For example, a "qualified dis
claimer" can potentially be quite useful in 
minimizing the portion of your family's 
wealth that goes to the IRS via the estate 
tax. Knowing when and how much to dis
claim can be very valuable advice. 

B is for BUSINESS. Your business is 
your own, not your neighbor's. Conversely, 
your personal investment account is your 
own, not your business creditor's. Or is it? 
Your business creditors may be able to 
reach your personal assets, and vice versa, 
especially if you are a sole proprietor. A 
partnership can be even worse, as your 
partner's personal creditors may be able to 
reach partnership assets. Additionally, you 
may be p~rsonal.ly Ii.able for your partner's 

professional actions, not just your own. 
Choice of business type can be instrumen-' 
tal in providing an asset protection ele
ment to your financial plan. Certain types 

Raymond 
James 

of business entities and 
insurance products not 
only.shield business part
ners from the business 
risks discussed; but, may 
also provide an efficient 
estate planning strategy. 

C is for CONTRIBU
,TIONS. Contribute to 
your employer sponsored 
retirement plan. Contrib-

,utetoyourIRA. Your em
ployer sponsored retire
ment plan enjoys feder
ally legislated creditor pr0-

tection under ERISA. ERISA protects your 
accrued benefit in your employer spon
sored defined benefit (pension) plan, 412(i) 
plan, profit sharing or 401(k) plan. IRAs 
frod their protection under federal Bank
ruptcy laws. and under state law and are 
generally similarly protected. 

James B. Kruzan, CFp, is a Registered 
Principal and Branch Manager for, 
Raymond James Financial Services, Inc., 
Fenton and Clarkston. 

YOU STOP \NORKING AT 65. 
YOUR MONEY STOPS 

\NORKING AT 65. 
THIS COULD ,BE A PROBLEM. 

So this is. O\lf cotmmtment to you. We will work as diligently to help gro~ and 

protect your money as you did earning it.And help create a passionately 

disciplined plan designed to provide sustainable income for your riveting next 

chapter. Discover all that we can do for you. LIFK WELL PLANNED. 

RAYMOND JAMES~ 

James B. Kruzan, CFP', CRPC® 
Branch Manager, Registered Principal 

6467 Waldon Center Dr" ste. 110 
Clarkston, M148346 . 

Ph. 248-625-2993 Toll-Free: 800-638-6900 

Email: James.Kruzan@RaymondJames.com 
www.RaymondJames.com/JamesKruzan 

, , '",2P1 O.RIIYl1lo(ld JII(l1eS F.In.allgial SeJ'llic;e~ ,Inc. member FINRAISIPC 1 Q-B..D~iKI·~ .flJffa, .. 1S.1I.1.0" " 
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2010 was year for cuts, chang' 'e S~!["!tl,J'"f,o, P,'lr\!!~~J' 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

, SYNOPSIS 

The year 2010 was the year chickens came 
home to roost for many local government agen
cies - Clarkston schools cut $10 million and 
lost a superintendent, city lost its "police de
partment, township almost lost a supervisor, . 
anda wall lost its mural. 

January 13 
Mum's the word: Independence Trustee 

Mark Petterson, Supervisor Dave Wagner ann 
Treasurer Curt Carson voted against a new rule 
for the public to only address the board about 
one agenda topic during public comment 

January 20 
Piper paying time: Clarkston area leaders 

faced the difficult year ahead of them. Falling 
revenues were near the top of everyone's 2010 
agenda 

February 3 
Busted Budget: Clarkston Community 

Schools planned to cut more for the 2010-2011 
fiscal year then the five previous years, plan
ning for $13 million cut from the budget 

February 10 
Townsbip layoffs looming: Human Re

source Director'Carol Gabriel reported seven 
'-J~.ss:ibW layoffs for Independence Township, 

for only three or four. Layoffs were 
umlvn,ulahle due to economic downturns. 

February I' 
School budget blues: More than 100 layoffs 

loomed in the reduction plan forClarkston Com
munity Schools. Most of them included teach
ers and classroom aides. ' 

February 24 
Selling a park millage: Voters were asked 

Obituaries 
Mary A. Stevens, 92 

April 28, 2010, the day the 5 S. Main 
St. mural was no more. . 

to pony up for the Springfield Township parks 
during the upcoming summerfor a .75 mill. 

March 3 
BoardofEd's'oftidal'response:Asthetime 

for final cuts approached, Clarkston Board of 
Education stood behind its decision over the 
past year - approving pay raises for employees 
and new programs while, six months later, seek
ing to slice $13 million. Unofficially, Trustees 
Joan Patterson and Rosalie Lieblang weren't so 
sure. 

MarchiO 
'Trust' an issue in Clarkston": Applause 

and cheers erupted throughout ClarkSton Jun
ior High School auditorium as Board ofEduca
tion Trustee Joan Patterson finished her com
ment within she pointed out she had asked for 
two years where the money was coming from. 

Marchi' 
Cutting the cuts: Clarkston Community 

,Mary L. Reed, 79 
Mary L. Reed of Waterford passed away, 

Dec. 22,2010, at age 79. 
She was the wife of John E. Reed for 61 

Mary Anna Stevens of Clarkston, formerly years; preceded in death 
of Waterford and Farmington Hills, passed by her son Thomas E. 

Dec 25 2010 92 Reed; mother of Dianne 
away, .,,' at age . 

She was preceded in Reed (Dave Chester) of 
death by her husband Colorado, Mike Reed of 
Socrates, "Babe;" Alpena, Kathy (Dave) 
daughter Donna Jean Hughes of Colorado, 
Daley, and twin brother Mary Ann (Doug) 
Joseph Michalak. She Hughes of Colorado, 
was the motherofIames Barbie Reed of Colorado, . 
(Christine) Stevens of Fred (Nancy) Reed of 

. Florida, KatherineAmie California. Tim (Joni) Reed of Cheboygan, and 
(Tom) Rice of Arizona, Nancy (Chuck) Runyon of Waterford; grand-
and Mary Lou (Richard) mother of nine; and great grandmother of two. 
Bauer of Clarkston; grandmother of 10; ~t . Mrs. Reed was a medical assistant with Dr. 
grandmother of 12. Kenny in Highland for over 20 years. 

Memorial service will be held ata la~r . Memorial service was Dec. 27 at the Lewis 
date at Great Lakes National Cemetery, Holly. E. Wmt& SonFuneralHome, C1arkston. Me
Arrangements entrusted to the Lewis E. Wint morials may be made toAmerican LungAsso
& Son Funeral Home-Cremation Services, . ciation. Online guest book 
Clarkston. Memorials may be made to Capu- ~.wintfuneralhome.com. 
chin Soup Kitchen. Online guest book 

I wwW.wintfuneralhome.com. " ' ., . Obituaries posted at Clarkstonnews.com ; •. '''_' __ •• __ ... __ ." ............... _ ................ _ ............... _ ...... ' ___ ' __ ._ ". __ ...... _ .. ___ ._ • ___ ....... __ ._ .. _'"'_.A 

Schools decided $13 million in budget cuts was 
too deep and chose to reduce it down to $9.7 
million. 

Superintendent defends spending on new 
programs: Clarkston schools will have the lat
est in learning opportunities, no matter what 
That was themessage from former Superinten
dent AI Roberts. 

April' 
Clarkston loses friend: Long~time village 

manager Art Pappas passed away on April ~, 
2010 at the age of76. 

April 21 
Pink slipsfor 50 teachers: Newly appointed 

Trustee EIizabeth Egan's first acnon on the Clatk
ston Board of Education was breaking a 3-3 tie, 
promoting two administrators and sending lay
off notices to 50 teachers. 

April 28 
News riles Roberts: According to Clarkston 

('..ommunity Schools superintendentAl Roberts, 
the chief responsibility of local schools was to 
sell houses. . . -~: 

NomoreMainStreetmural:Afteimorethan 
three years, Dine months, the nOrth wall of 5 
S. Main Street in downtown Clarkston was again 

blank. _ Continued in next week's' edition. 

Marie Ovens, 87. 
Marie Ovens of Clarkston passed away, 

Dec. 24, 2010, at age 87. 
She was preceded in 

death by her husband 
John. She was the lov
ing mother of Donna 
(Teiry) Bannerton and 
Dianne (Ron) Lamm; 
proud grandmother of 
Julie, Alex (Carrie), 
Scott, and Linda; great 
grandmother of Aiden; 
and sister of Eugena Puglese. 

Marie was born and raised in England. 
She came to the United States in 1946. 

.Memorial Service, 12 p.m., Wednesday, 
Dec. 29, at Lewis E. Wint & Son Funeral 
Home-Cremation Services, Clarkston, where 
friends may visit, Wednesday, 11 a.m. until 
the time of service. Online guest book 
www.WintfuDer3lhome.com. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT . 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

FILENO: 

NonCE TO CREDITORS ' 
Decedent's Estate 

Es1aIe of Sarah Jane Beaubien. Date of birth: 1()"15-1918 
TO ALL CREDITORS: 

NOllCE TO CREDITORS: The decedent, Sarah Jane Beaubien, 
who lived at 3712 Acadia, Lake Oripn, Mlchjgan dl,ed 10131/2010. 

CreditofSofthe decedent are notified that all claims agalnstthe estate 
will be forever barred unless presented to Ke~h A. Dempsey, named 
personalrepresenfative O!'proposed personal represerrtatiw, orlo both 
the prob$te court at 1200 N. Telegraph Rd .• Pontiac, Michigan 48341-
0449 and the namedlproposed personal rapreserrtatiw within 4 months 
after the date of publlcatlon of this notice. 
~. Caruso (P44723) 
64§MIIItJon Drive 
CIaJksIDn, MI48346 
241if625.06OO 

Kalth A. Dempsey 
3712Acadla 

Lake Orion, MI48360 
248f.tl4-1487 

TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD 
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

DECEMBER 21 ,2010 
1. The regular meeting of the Charter Township of Inde

pendence Board was called .to order at 7:30 p.m., at 
the Independence Township Hall. 

2. Pledge of Allegiance. 
3. Roll Call: Present: Lohmeier, Petterson, Rosso, 

Wallace, Carson, Wagner 
Absent: VanderVeen 

There was a quorum: 
.' 4. TIle Agenda was approved with removal oftha Closed 

Session and moving New Business ahead of Unfin-
Ished Business . 

5. The Public Forum opened at 7:32 P,t!\. and closed at 
7:35 p.m. 

J}. The Consent Agenda was approved with removal of 
Items (a) Approval of Mlnutas, (b) Accounts Payable 
Check Run, (c) Approval of 2011 Township Board 
Meeting Schedule, and (h) Review of 2011 DeposItO
ries. 

7. Approved 2011 Sheriff's Contract with Oakland 
County. 

8 .. Approved bid award for the Interior lighting contract 
for the Independence Township DPW building, LI
brary and Rre Station #2 to Midwest illumination at a 
cost not to exceed $58,167.00. 

9. Approved bid award for building envelope Improve
ments to the DPW building to Overhead Doors West 
at a cost not to exceed $12,120.00 for Insulated 
entry and overhead doors, and Systemp Corporation 
at a cost not to exceed $8,000.00 for low leakage 
dampers. 

10. Auihorlzed Linda Richardson to sign the lighting and 
building envelope contracts as the authorized Project 
Managerforthe Green Triangle Ej:CBG Grant Projecl 

11. Motion failed to approve Spectrum Printing for print
Ing the Winter/Spring Recreation Guide. 

12. Approv~tComm for printing the Winter/Spring 
Recteation Guide 

13. Approved 2011 CIA budget as presented and distrib
uted by Mr. Carlisle and Forrest Mllzow as President 
of the CIA. 

14. Motion failed to amend the 2011 Budget. 
15. Approved 2010 Budget adjustment to Increase Street 

Lighting $26,500.00. 
16. Minutes of November 9, ·201 0 were not approved and 

are to be resubmitted containing more detailed dis
cussion with regard to the water and sewer rates. 

17. Minutes of November 16, 2010 were approved. 
18. Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run. 
19. Approved Township Board Meeting Schedule for the 

first two meetings in January, with the balance of the 
schedule to be discussed and agreed to at one of 
those meetings. 

20. Approved 2011 Depositories. 
19. Meeting Adjoumedat 10:51 p.m. Published: 1212912010 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT ' 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

, FILENO: 
2010-333,617-DE 

CIRCUIT COURT·F~ILY DIVJSION 
PUBUCAnON NOTICE AND 

NOTICE TO CREDitORS 
Decedent's 'Estate 

In the matter of Shirley J. Mcintosh Shuran 
TO ALL CREDITORSAND/OR INTERESTED PERSOt$lnclud
Ing:' 

Nicole Uoyd , . 
Mikisha Mclntoshwhose adclress(es) are unknown and whose Inter

ested In the matter may be barred or aftecIed by the foUowing: 
TAKENOllCE:AhearfngwiUbeheld.onJanU8lY5,2q11,at8:30a.m. 

at 1200N. Telegraph, Pontiac, MI48341 beforeaJudgeUndaS. Hall-
markforthe following purpose(s): . ." 

Petition for probate and/or Appoin1ment of Personal Representa-
- tive. Testimonylnterested Persons,AIlcepIancaofAppointmen. No!ic 

e of Appoint, appolntrnanlant:l Duties of Personal Representative, 
Notice REgarding Attorney Fees. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS: The deceden~ Shirley J; Mcintosh 
Shuran, whollvedat6535 Leytonstone, west Bloomfield, MIchIgan diea 
February 15, 2010. .' 

CredifoIS oIthe decedentare notIfIed~ all claims agaIQStthe estate 
will be forever barred unless presented to Cindy Cook, named personal 
representative or~osed personal represeniaiii.oe, orlo both the pro
batecourtall200N. Telegraph Rd., Pontiac, Michigan 48341-<l449 and 
the named'propos8d personal representative within 4 months afte~ the 
date of publication Of thIS notice. 
ROBERTG.ISGRIGG, JR. P-24924 ClndyCook 
2745 Pontiac Lake Road 1065 Collier Rd 
Waterford, Michigan 48328 Auburn Hills, MI48326 
(248) 682-8800 .,,:, 
Aids and service are avallabia, upon reasonable requesllo individuals 
with disabilities -pI8ase con!actthecourt priorto the hearing Hyoullo'OlJd 
Iikothese acconu:noctatJo 
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10 WORDS (50¢ EACH ADDITIONAL (Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) * =Mop 

© = Picture 

phone 248-628-4801 - 248-625-3370 - 248-693-8331 

020GREmNGS 

The offices of 
THE OXFORO LEAOER 

AND AD·VERTISER 
LAKE ORION REVIEW 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

AND PENNY STRETCHER 
Will be closed 

at 12:00 Dec. 31st 

CONS 
All advertising In Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the conditions in the applicable 
rat!' card or advertising contract, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. The OXford 
Leader, P.O. Box 108, 866 S. Lapaer Rd., Ox-/ord, MI 48371 1248-628·4801), The Lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion. MI 4B362 124B-693-8331) or The Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, Clark~to~, MI 48,46 1248-625·3370). This newspaper reserves the right www.oxfordhiader.com 

DEAD LI NES: Regul~r ~Iassified ads Monday at 12 noon preceding publication, Semi.display 
. advertiSing Mondey at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 

ORRECTIONS' liability for any error may not exceed the cost 01 the space occupied by such an 
'. • erLor; COlT\lction deadline: Monday noon. 

H 0 U RS ~ Monday through Friday 8·5; Oxford· Saturday 9·Noon; Lake Drion & Clerkston 
Offices Closed Saturday' • not to accept an advertiser s order ~Our ad takers have no authority to bind this newspaper www.lakeorionreview.com 

an ad constitutes of the advertiser's order. WWW.lllarkstonnews.com 

OOWUillA©OOA*\~m~O;~~~Q~u~m~&~_~~~p~rn~m~~~p~0~~~B~~5~~gs~,~~~e~~~~~~~~~25~0~C~AR~S~.~~~ JUNK CARS & TRUCKS Wanted. 
Top dollar paid I 248·978·7944. 
IIL4612 

1969 HAMMOND T200 Solid 
State Organ with bench. Beauti· 
ful piece of furniturel $400. 248· 
620·2679. IILZ32 

COWCDBlES 
Estimates, UcenSed and Insured. 

NEXT TO AN AD? Check our 2x6 trusses, 45 Year ROLLED 
050flREWiD 

OlOTUIOIiNGI 
lESSONS 

classifieds on·line for a photo or Warrenteed, GalvalumeSteel, 19 

130 HOUSEHOlD 

a Google map. Oxfordleader.com ©. colors, Since 1978 #1 I'n MI·chl·· v FLOOR MODel Columbia 
gan. Call today 1·800·292·0679 

Grafonala (Victrola). Crank it up 

TICKETS 
DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 

Assorted Colors 
Lake Orion Review 

Oxford Leader 
Clarkston News 

LX28·tf 

2000 GRAND PRIX GT. Sunroof, 
very good condition. 139,507 
easy miles. One owner, excellent 
maintenance. New tires, brakes 
recent, new battery., starts ev· 
ery time. $3,500 obo. Cell 248· 
292·9660, home 810·678· 
2610. 1IlZ498 

New Years Eve, "-... 
The Oxford office will elso be 

closed on Sal. Jan 1 

FIREWOOD DIMENSIONS: a full 
cord is 4'x4'x8' and 4'x2'x8' is 
half cord. A face cord is 4x6x 16 
and is 1/30fafullcord.IIL34tfdh 
CENTRAL BOILER DUTDOOR 
wood furnaces starting at 
$4,990. limited time offer. In· 
stant rebates up to $1,000. 810· 
625·3345. !lZX174 

AIRLINES ARE HIRING· Train for 
high paying Aviation Career, FAA 
approved program. Financial aid 
if qualified· job placement assis· 
tance. Call Aviation Institute of 
Maintenance 877·891·2281 

and listen to those 78's. $300. 
gets you the music box, lots of 
78's and a magazine ad from 
1919. Call 810·636·3798 Irom 
4·9prn. Pictures online at 
www.oxfordleader.com.IILltfdh 

FAX* Your 

Classified Ads 
24 Hours a day 

SNOWBLOWER: 24", 2 stage, 
179cc, 1 year warrenty. $500 
obo. Only used four times. 248· 
625:4457. IIC242 

©2009 FORD TAURUS, black 

with black leather heated seats, 
remote start, aluminum wheels, 
8 way power seats, sync voice 
system, premium sound system, 
30K. Kelly blue $19,350. Ask· 
ing $16,500. 248·627·6338. 
I!ZX912 

Have a Merry Christmas and a 
Very Happy New Year! 

-= 
030WANYED ..,.,.. 

WANTED 
~J~IK CARS, TRUCKS 

~. ~CRAP METAL 

L32 

T.OP $ PAID 
243·860·5799 

118 

if UNWANTED 
'" CARS • TRUCKS 

I) Gas powered toys & trailers 
Dead, Wrecked, or Running· 

We Buy Everythingl 
TOP DOLLAR PAID 

Call anytime 

248·891·6306 
L36 

CASH PAl(} FOR junk cars and 
trucks. Free towing. 810·658· 
2993. IIZX204 
CASH FOR UNWAN~ED vehicles. 
Top dollar paid, free towing. 810· 
969·2415.IIZX184 

ilLOOKIr.JG FOR Rapairable 

cars/trucks. Up to $5.000 cash 
paid. Quick pickup. 810·724-
7847, 810·338·7770. IILZ14 
WANTED: Guns: Winchesters, 
Colts, Savage. Top dollar paid. 
248·628·7086. !lL32 
WANTEO: OLD motorcycles, 
minibikes, ATVI an.d mopeds. 
Running or not. 810-338·6440. 
IIZX174 

WA.NTElJ.CASllfOIIjIIIIII~. trucu • ..,.. a _ ... 
... 20.31 .... '1132 

PREMIUM FIREWOOD· Ash, $55· 
. facecord. ~ree Delivery. Oxford/ 

Lake Orion area. 810·834·2072. 
IIL34 
SEASONED QUALITY hardwood, 
cut and split, delivery available. 
248·627·6316. !!ZX204c 
CLEAN FIREWOOD: MIXED $65/ 
face cord. Free delivery with mini· 
mum 2 face cord. 248·236· 
9299. !lll4 

HARDSCAPES 
Has seasoned firewood. 2 face 
cord· split & delivered: $125. 3 
face cord· split & delivered: 
$170. Within 15 miles of Oxford 

248·431·8593 
L14 

FIREWOOD: Cherry wood, $75. 
facecord. Other kinds available. 
248·627·9543. !!LZ24 
SEASONED FIREWOOD. Oak & 
cherry. 248·860·5799. !lll8 

060 MUSICAl 
INSlRUMENTS 

WE BUY GUITARS, Banjos, Man· 
dolins, Ukuleles & Accordionsl 
Any conditionl Fair, honest, reli· ". 
able. Locally owned. Call Vintage 
City Guitars now I 517·618· 
0120 IICPMl 
BACKSTAGE MUSIC Now Dpen. 
Buy, sell trade. Deals in guitars, 
amps, drums, pro sound.1116 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Lake Orion. 248·693· 
9383. IIL45tfc . 

EXPERT 
PIANO TUNING 

Call Matt 
. 248· 766·3122 

Jl5228-

IICPMl . 

HEALTH CAREERS Training. 
Start at the Blue Heron Academy· 
Medical Massage, Medical As· 
sisting, Phlebotomy, Personal 
Training. 888·285·9989 
blueheronacademy.com IICPMl 

080 lAWN & GARDEN 
PREVIOUSL fOWNED LAWN and 
Garden Tractors, Snowblowers, 
Farm Tractors, and also repairs. 
Buying and selling. 810·397· 
2944. IIZX194 

SNOW 
PLEASE CALL 

INDEPENDENCE GREEN 

248·978·7673 
C234 

100 fREE 
FREE ORGAN. YOU pick up. 248· 
701·3822. IL41f 

110 GAIIJlGE SAlE 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
DEADLINE FOR 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
& 

CANCelLATION DEADLINE 

MONDAY 
NOON 

140COMPmRS -
Grand Opening 

A·1 ElECTRONIC OUTlET INC. 
20 W. Clarkston Road, Unit 3 

Across from Speedway in lake 
Orion. We eBuy, eSell, 

IItTrade, eRepair 

COMPUTERS, 
Ipods, Game systems/ 

Electronics 

We offer Same Day 
Service 

Call us at 

248·667·1334 
or come on in. 

L34 
COMPUTER PROBLEMS? 
Microsoft Certified Technician. 
Frea diagnostic. John: 248·892· 
5867 (Clarkston), IILZ44 

©PHONE REPAIRMAN. Home 

Office Specialist. Microsoft cer· 
tified. Phona, computer, wiring. 
Commercial/Residential. 248· 
701·0695. IIlZ44 

• THINKING NEW COM· 

PUTER· Stop I Thinking of upgred-
Oxford Laader & Ad·Vertiser ing to Microsoft 7· Stopl Spend 

248·628·4801 your Christmas monay on other 
Clarkston News & presents. Upgrade your computer 
Penny Stretchar better than new on site at your 
248.625.3370' schedule. Reasonable ratas. Frau 

..... DriIa IItviIw follow-up tech support. AID. .. 
241".893-1331 furbished clll\1lllllfl for ... 

OIIIIIr ...... IIIIYIPPIYI 248·245·9411Inyfi1111.Saay. 
-. -''', .. , ..... ,., .. t284I" ' L,Zt4 .. ' 

Ye Dlde Stuff & Antiques 
Historic Downtown Orion 

20 Front SI. 248·693·6724 
Wed •. Sat. 11 am·4pm 

CLOSED CHRISTMAS EVE 
Reopen Wed. Jan. 5th 

BEST HOLIDAY WISHES 
Come And Brows(' 

R14 

110 GENERAl 
MARIJUANA FOR MEDICAL Usel 
Michigan law allows people with 
certain conditions to quality. We 
help Michigan residents. 
www.TheMedicalMalijuana 
Clinic.com 517·787·1206, 616· 
947·1206, 734·667·5960 
IICPM 
ATTEND COLLEGE online from 
home. Medical, Business, Para· 
legal, Accounting, Criminal Jus· 
tice. Job placement assistance. 
Computer availabla. Financial aid 
if qualified. Call 871·895·1828. 
www.CanturaOnline.comIlCPM 

© F(pOR MODEL C~lumbia 
Grafona'a (Victrola). Crank it up 
and listen to those 78's. $300. 
gets you the music box, lot~ of 
78's and a magazine ad from 
1919. Cali 810·636·3798 from 
4·9pm. Pictures online at 
WWVo(.oxfordleader.com.IILZ4tf 
BREAKFAST FUND RAISER· Sat· 
urday, January 8th. 8am·l1am. 
Adults $6; 5·10, $4; Under 5, 
free. Eggs. sausage and Ali You 
Can Eat Pancakes. Howarth UMC, 
550 E. Silverbell, 248-373· 
2360. Proceads to Animal Mis· 
sions. IIR42 
FOR SALE: COLEMAN Vertex 
7500 portable generator with 
extra large fuel tank, electric 
start, powar cord, $500. Gently 
UIId JIIIII Air down draft grilll . 
..... nit cleaning oven with 
"'''attachments, 4475. 
2~80. lic~42 . 

Include BILLING NAME, AD· 
DRESS, PHONE NUMBER end a 
DAYTIME NUMBER where you 
can be reeched to verify place· 
ment and price 01 ad. Fax num· 
bers are: , 

"THE OXFORD LEADER 
"THE AD·VERTISER 

248·628·9750 
"THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 

248·693·5712 
"THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
248·625·0706 

For additional cost add 
THE CITIZEN 248·627·4408 

LZ8tf 

MEDICAL MARIJUANA 
CERTIFICATION Only $100. 
Local Clinics Available nowl 
NO RECORDS· NO PROBLEM 

Call a local clinic 
N.W. 231·881·7420 
N.E. 989·525·5700 
U.P. 906·361·6100 

Midwest 616·666·2000 
Mideast 248·990·1234 

michigan.marijuana.license 
@gmail.com 

CPMl 
POLE BARNS Michigan's Largest 
Pole Bam Company (Best Built 
Bams) Best Quality, Best Service, 
Best Price. This Week's Spe· 
cials: Erectad 24'x24'x8'· 
$5495.00, 24'x40'xl0'· 
$7995.00. 30'x40'xl0'· 
$8995.00, 30'x48'x12'· 
$10,995.00 licensedl Insured. 
1·877-802·9591 IICPM 1 
SIM'S WOMENS 148cm 
Snowboard includes: Boots, size 
7 &1 bindings. Used 3 times. 
$350. 248·628·7037. IIL32 

·w t80 GAllON AQUARIUM 

witIt .. _stIId611CC11-
sDlII •• n50 .... 2 .... 835-

•• 3131. ·llZX2OtI· . 

THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
are reading this want ad, just like 
you are .. BUY:and SEll in ads like 
this. We'll help you with wording. 
248·628'4801 ILZ8tf 

180 REC.,EQUI.MENT 

2000 MERCURY GRAND Mar· 
quis. 46,000 miles. No winters. 
like new. $5,900. OBO. 810· 
441'1819. !!LZ212 
FOCUS 20064 door. Auto, powlir 
windows, locks, CD. like new. 
Only 29,000 miles. $6,500. 

RUGER 10m BLUE steel, hard. 248·626·9738. !!LZ212 
wood stock:New in box. $150. 2000 JEEP WRANGLER SPORT, 
248·840·8281. IIL42 4.0L auto, hard and spft tops, a/ 
HUNDREDS OF GOLF Balls with, c, AM/FM/Cassette/CD, cruise, 
experience. Pick a brand, Pick a tilt. Yellow with gray interior. 
price. $1.00' to $8.00 a dozen. 193K miles. $5,900. OBO. 248· 
Mixed variety $21.00 for 6 693·4905. IILZ5012 
dozen. Call 248·693·4105. 2000 SUBARU OUTBACK AWD 
II LZ8dhtf Wagon with 5·speed manual and 
PICKUP CAMPER, 1990 Coach. 193,000 miles. Clean and.loaded 
man. 8.5', 1600 Ibs., roof fan, with leather and dual sunroofs. 
new refrigerator. Everything Some rust over rear wheels. Origi· 
works. 810.636.2770. nal owner has all servicel repair 
IIZX192. "'-Zecor,!l~. $3,550 lirm •. Cash or 
STOEGER 121lAUGE camo semi. 10000"iertified funds only. 248· 
auto, newin box. $420.248·930· 625·6624.IILZ14 . 
7688. IIZX192 1993 CADILLAC CDUPE DeVille. 

. 145,000 miles. Original owner. 
200.05 Runs good. $1,700. 248·628· 

6752. IIL512 
PRECIOUS CHIN,ESE Crested pup· 
pies, also Mallese. 248·625· 
2775 IIC252 
1 MALE YORKIE PUPPY, $350. 
Balore 3pm 248-909·8904, al· 
ter 3pm 248·909·8901. IIL42 
3 DARLING KITTENS ready for 
homes. Nice assortment· black & 
white, gray with stripas, and 1 
with some'of each. Midnight 
worker· please cali afternoons. 
248·670·2510. 1Il42 

2002 CHRYSLER CONCDRDE 
LX. Automatic, V6, air, cruise, tilt. 
Power windows, power locks, 
powar mirrors, power moonroal. 
Alloy wheels, good tires. Newar 
brakes. 1 03K. Extra clean, shlllJl 
car. $3,995. 248·935·0642. 
IIlZ528 
1999 VW PASSAT, 1.8 Turbo, 
5·spd. manual. 62,000 original 
miles. Original ownar. All mailrte
n.nc;;, mnes verified with docu· 
ments. Uke new. Color· burgundy. 
Sunroof, leather intarior. 30mi/ 
gallon. $5,750. OBO. 248·693· 
2527, IIlZ34 

fORD 3600, $4,950. Falllllll 21104 _ALA, GRAY. B3,DOD 
Cub, $1.050. I buy traclors. 1IIiIft. Bood condition. hew 
-248 .• 825-34. ?~.' IIL24 , •. ",. '._' " tfIQ. .9.8IJO., 248~8,768t.· . tltZt8 ," - , 



DD YOU SEE A © OR A * 
NEXT TO AN AD? C.heck our 
classifleds on·iine for a photo or 
a Goaglo map. Oxfordle8der.com 
IIL19-tfdh 
2004 CADILLAC DEVILLE. sliver 
with gray Interior. Chrome 
wt.b. &kel1tlW tires. Excellent. 
,xcillant· condition I 58.000 
mila •• 10.800. 588·915·7079. 
IILZ312 
2000CHM CAVALIER, 4 door. 
2.2 motor. Excellent condition. 
well maintained. 27 mpg. 
$2.800 obo. 248·827·8929. 
IIlX1312 
1997 SUBARU OUT8ACK Ste· 
tion wagon. AWD. southern car. 
no rust. Automatic. pSt pw. pl. A/ 
C. Runs great. $3,495. DBO. No 
weird noises. nonsmoker. 248· 
830·8888. IILZ112 

260 VANS 
1999 CHEVY EXPRESS 2500. 8 
passenger van. excellent condi· 
tion. grey. alarm system. renlote 
start. power sVats/ windows. 
front/ rear air and heat. 148.000 
miles. $4450.00. Please call 
248· 391·0479 IILZ24 
1994 CHEVY ASTRO VAN. 114K 
miles. Parts. or driva. Body rough. 
$575. 248·628·6294. I!LZ491 
2003 FORD 'CLUB VAN. 7· pas· 
sanger. Vl0. 350. Kept in garage. 
88.000 miles. Dna ownar. Great 
on ges. Alilaather interior. Dual 
air and heat. $9.700. 248·568· 
5785; 248·673·6914. IICZ178 
2002 DODGE(SPORT) Minivan. 
dark green. Power windows. 
power locks. Well maintained. 
Great condition. 70.000 milas. 
One owner.$5.50't 248·628· 
4158. IILZ5212 ' 
1999 PLYMOUTH GRAND Voy· 
eger.Runs great. interior lika naw. 
New struts. AM/FM/CD. Power 
windows. locks. and steering. new 
front brakes. Non·smoker. Body 
has rust. $2.500. ·2~81421· 
7.848. IILZ506 
1998 DODGE CARAVAN. Runs & 
looks good. $2.50D obo. 248· 
828·82.94. IILZ4512 

• 2Dl0 GRIIND CARAVAN. Brand 
now'80 milas; Fully loadad. DVD 
system, factory remote start. 
backup camara. power slidars & 
fiftgllte. Dark titenium extarior; 
dark slate interior. $24.000. 
OBO. Mark: 810·728·8888. 
nLZ488· 

2'IODICD/SIV 
1997 DLDS BRlW ADA. great 
COf!Iition.wellmaintei!1~.137K. 
$3,450. ,248.763.2052 (day· 
time) nZX1712 
1998 JEEP CHEROKEE Sport. 
black. $3.500 obo. Oversize tim 
With 3" lift kit, remote starter. 
Excellent condition. 2218·628· 
2833. II LZ212 
2003 JEEP LIBERTY Renegede. 
118K. In dash GPS. Excellent 
condition. $7.900.248·421· 
0783. !ICZ244 
2006 F250 CREW CAB. diesel. 
1 owner. clean. loaded; under 
warranty. $25.000 obo. 248· 

• "311bB51i1,llbUA,,. ••• ," 
• i~\; 

1999 GMC tl2·TON PICKUP. 
regular cab. 2:wheel drive. 6ft. 
bed. automatic. 5.3L. remote 
stert. cep. 160.000 miles. Very 
good condition. $3.500. 246· 
626·1724. IILZ212 

280REC. VEHIOIES 
MOTHER KNOWS BEST .. Eat your 
vegetables. brush your teeth. and 
read the Want Ads. 10 words. 2 
weaks $13.00. Over 44.000 
homes. 249·828·4801. 248· ' 
693.8331. 248·825·3370. ilL 

290RENIIlS 
LAKE ORION· LARGE 2 bedroom 

'apartment. Excellent condition. 
Appliances. fresh decor. Free 
heat/ hot water. $895. 248·828· 
5805 or 810·441·5160. IIL32 
HOUSE FOR RENT· 3 bedrooms. 
2 baths. Metamora. 810·678· 
2307. 248·236·0451. 1!L32dh 

Downtown 
Ortonville 
1 Bedroom. 1 Bath 
Newly Remodaled 

$5001 mo .• $991 Security 

248~6'27·2188 
248-,318-8584 

ZX204 
2 BEDROOM LOWER, downtown 
Oxford. $650 monthly. Includes 
water. No pets. 248·628·3433. 
IIL41 
VILLAGE OF OXFORD, Large 2 
bedroom apartment. Recently 
remodeled. $490. monthly. No 
smoking/ no pets. 248·361· 
0435. IIL'33 
6.001i SQ.FT. Commerciall offiCe/ 
retail space downtown Lapeer. 
248·628·3433. IIL41 
OXFORD· 1 &2 BEDROOM apart· 
ments. dishwasher. CIA. laundry 
facility. fireplace. lirst month·s 
rent plussacurity deposit. Start· 
ing at $490/ month. 248·921· 
9000 .. IIL49tfc 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE. 1 bath. 
workshop. Oxford. Recantly reo 
decorated •• $635 month plus 
deposit. Watar paid. Lawn cut by 
landlord. 586457-7723: IIL32 
LAKE ORION RANCH. 3 bad· 
rooms. :1 baths. linishad base· 
ment. $975. 248·850·5930. 
1IL34 

WALK TO 
DOWNTOWN CLARKSTON 

1& 2 BEDROOM 
1st MONTH 

"RENT FREE" 
Starting At $500. 
248·625·3563 ' 

L24 

LAKEFRONT LAKE ORION. Lovely 
1 bedroom apartment. Appliancas 
plus washerl dryer included. 
$725. per month plus utilities' 
586·915·7079 IIL34 
KEATINGTON CONDO· 2 bad· 
room. 1 bath ranch. 1 car garage. 
All appliances. A/C. Lake privi· 
leges. $850. monthly. includes 
internet & all utilities. Furnished 
option available. 248·505·8~55 • 
1IL3t -", "~,,, •• , "~~',J.l:. 

KEARSLEY' " 
. ' 

. APARTMENTS 
First Months 

Rent Fre'e 
Large 2 bd apartments. 
Over 9D0 sq.ft •• large 
Hlling room & kitchen. 

Newly lIIIIovatlii 
Mova-In SpeciaIJ. $595/ mo. 

313-850·9037 
ZX188 

CLARKSTON PLACE Apar\nalts. 
Special· $499 moves you In 
basad on your cradit. Rent start· 
ing at ,600 includes haat. 1 & 2 
bedroom. nawly renovated. Se· 
cure entrancas. Watar & storage. 
air. vertical blinds. private bal· 
cony. Close to s!topping. 246· 
922·9326. IIC253 
34 BEDROOM HOME. downtown 
Oxford. $1.000. monthly. plus 
utilities. 1·2, bedrooms upstairs 
with kitchen & bath. 2 bedrooms 
lower with kitchen & bath: Greet 
for small femily with in·laws. No 
pets. 248·628·3433. IIL41 
KEA TlNGTON CONDO. Lake 
Orion. 2 bedroom. 1 bath. 1 car 
gerage. all amanities. newly deco· 
rated.leka privileges. 248·391· 
0121. IIL484 
, CLARKSTON RANCH 2 bedroom. 
all appliances. 3 cer gerage. 5 
acres. Springfield Plains Elemen· 
tary. Rant this beautiful setting 
for' only $800 monthly piUS de· 
posit. 248·625·2162. !IC243 

AVAILAB~E NOWI '" 
Office Space for Lease in 

Downtown Clarkston 
Approx 250 sq.ft. 
$250 per month 

Heat & Elactric Included 
Security Daposit Required 

Sec,ond floor of the 
Clarkston News Building 

5 S. Main St. 
248·625·3370 

LZ3tfdh . 

RANCH UNIT. KEATINGTON new 
towne col1do. 2 bedrooms. 1 bath, 
1 car gal'llle. AlC. All appliancas. 
Lake privileges. 248·310·9220. 
IIL34 
LARGE 14DOSQ.FT. Apartment· 
heat & watar includad. Quiet up
scala complex. Oxfonll Lake Orion 
area. A unique opportunity $800 
month. Call for appointmanl, 248· 
693·4860. IIL32 
HOPE SENIOR APARTMENTS. 
Age 62 or better. 248·828· 
7676. IIL7tfc 
VILLAGE OF OXFORD· Upstairs 1 
bedroom apartment. $425 
monthly. No pets/ smoking. 248· 
361·0435. IIL33 
1 BEDROOM UPPER Rat. down· 
town Oxford. $450. monthly. 
plus utilitias. No pets. 248·828· 
3433. IIL41 
ROOM FOR RENT· 248·625· 
6633. Cam. Weekly rates avail· 
able. Clarkston araa IIC254 
ON LAKE ORION. 1 bedroom apart· 
ment. fumished. Utilities included. 
$ i 50. weeklYi $400. Deposit. No 
Petsl 248·693·7012. IIR42 

tr~~"'1 .1 £\'t . 

_____ m_e_d_n_esday, December 29, 2(JlO SPI Classifieds B 
DrDaniBIsAndSon.~nfCesh Real LARGE 1 BEDROOM epartmant 

in Leonard. $450/ month. $450 
s~curity deposit. Appliances in· 
cluded. free cable. 248·514· 
2699. IIL32 

. 360HElPWAH1E0 MASSAGE THERAPIST NEEDED. 
. Part time position. you must ba 
available Monday thru Friday 8am 
to 7:30pm and Saturday 7:30am 
to 2pm. Your most valuable as· 
sets in this position are your per· 
sonality. enthusiasm and human 
relations skills. You must love 
working with people and be pas· 
sionate about halpilig others be· 
cerna thair very best. Rasume 
IIIIIt be hind- deliveradto fIoo1Jh 
Chiropractic Clinic. 5732 Will· 
iams Lake Road. Waterford; 

NEWLY DECORATED small homa 
on all sports lake. Orion Twp •• no 
pats. $600 mo. plus, utilities. 
248431·2181 IIL14 
LARGE 2 BEDROOM aparu:.t. 
Appliances &aU utilitia indudad. 
Large van!. OxfonI,$725/ month. 
588457·7723. IIL34 

.CUTE. COZY lleepingroom. 

downtown Orion. $90 woeIdy plus 
sacurity. 248·505,8314.IIR41 
ONE BEDROOM Home' flIIar Or· 
chard lake Rd .. $450 montNyplus 
security. 248·820·1053 
IICZ242 
CANADIAN FISHING Cabins for 
rent. Walleyas. Jumbo Perch. Big 
Northerns. Call Hugh or Doris toll 
frea 800426·2550 for free bro· 
chure. or. look at our website 
www.bestfishing.comIlCPMl 
OAK FOREST APARTMENTS. 
Lake Orion. O.F.A. $199 move·in 
special pllis frae rent. Call 248· 
693·7120. 1IL44 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

1 Bedroom $490/mo. 
1 Year Lease 

HEAT & WATER INCLUDED 
Quiet'& Roomy· Sr. Discount 

Conveniently Located· 
Oxford/Laka Orion Area· 

248·693·4860 
L24 

310Rwmm 
FREE FORECLOSURE Listinr); 
over 400.000 propertias natidn· 
wide. Low down payma"\. Call 
~ow 800·880·2517 .1!(;PMl 

320MAHI,ACTURED 
HOMES 

" 

o DOWN 
• ,984 3bd. 2bth. $125/mth 
.19943bd. 2bth. $290/mth 

.Handyman Special· 
2bd. 2bth. $500. 

(Plus lot rent) 
celi: 313·815·1737. 

LZ41 

33011S11IESS 
, .... RUIIDES 
DO YOU EARN $800 ii day? Your 
own candyroutB. '25machinas 
and candy all. for $9995. All ma· 
jor credit cards acceptad. 877· 
915·8222. IICPM 1 

. 350WORKWINTED 
DCW & LPN TEAM saek 24 hour 
private duty case in Clarkston 
area. Excellent work & personal 
referances. Colleen. 248·459· 
6290. IIL24 
REGEPTIONIST/ CLERK position 
wanted. Many years experience. 
Prefer part .time. Very reliable. 
Natalie. 248·693·7196. IIL4i 

DIRECT CARE STAFF: $9.49/ 
hour. Addison Twp. Call Cindy 
248·828·9402. IIL32 ' 
D~IVERS: CONSISTENT TOP 
paying high mila, for teams or 
,solo·s. '~anaila qualified a plus. 
Wemer Enterprbas: 1·888·587· 
3104. 1I1Z24 
ASSEMBLE MAGNETS & Crafts 
from hornel Ya., raund workl 
Escallent,pavlNo alptgancal 
Top USCOll1llllVI.QlueQIII. f'aint. 
Ing. Jewelry. montiTeil Frae 1· 
888:844·5091 IICPMI 

• HOME MANAGER for Ortonville 
Group Home. Must have previous 
managamant experience with 
MORC. homes. Serious inquiries 
only. Call 588·752·0372. 
IILl14 
DIRECT CARE STAFF part lime 
for our 3 assisted living homes & 
5 group hoines in. Oakland County. 
Drivers licanse' required. Please 
call 248·814·6714, IIRZ32c 
NOW HIRING. JDlN Tupperware 
for free. Call Mary. 586·992· 
1081. 1IL32 
HOUSEKEEPEERS NEEDED. The 
Dlde Mill Inn of Clarkston is in 
naed of independant contractors 
,for part time housekeeping duties. 
Fax resumes to 24~·623· 7300. 
IIC252 
READERS NOTE: Some 'WORK 
AT HOME" Ads or Ads offering 
information on jobs or govern· 
ment homas may require an INI· 
TIALiNVESTMENT. We urge you 
to investigate tha company's 
claims or offers thoroughly be' 
fore sending any money. and PRO· 
CEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
IIL8dhtf 
OLDE MILL INN Registration/ 
Greeter(s). The Dlde Mill Inn of 
Clark~ton (a laka front motel) is 
in naed of an on site registrationl 
greeter(s). Duties include check· 
ing in guests. making raserva· 
lions. answering phones. laundry • 
light maintenance and general on 
site availabffity. This position can 
be held by' an individual or couple. 
Compansation is in exchange of 
furnished on site accommoda· 
tions inpluding lake accass.laun· 
dry facilities.utilitios. phone • 
cable TV. Plaasa fax rasuma.to 
248·6Z3·7300 IIC242 
PART TIME GROOMERS wanted 
for mobile Pet GioomingService. 
Good work ethic. patient. clean 
driving record. non·smoker. com· 
pany vehicle providad. 248·904-
9732. IIZX192 ' 
NOW HIRING: Campanias desper· 
ately ~d ~Ioyeas to assamble 
products at home. Electronics. CD 
stands. hair barrettes. many 
mora. No seUing. Any hours. 1· 
985·848· )700 Dept. MI·1530 
IICPMI 
SEMI'TRUCK' OViNER· Operators 
needad to deliver loads of RV treil· 
ers and tent csmpersacross the 
U.S. and Canada. CDL A and pass
port required either with your own 
trailer or leesing ona of ours. Call 
1·866·764·1601 
www.qualitydriveeway.com 
IICPMI 
MATURE PERSON· DELI & Pizza 
counter work. part time. possible 
full tima. Auburn Hills. 248·373· 
6335.IIL42 

, I • 

48329. 
L41 

50% 
Commission

INTERNET SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

WANTED 
We've got community based 
, web si.tes powered by 

your local nawspapers. 
• Pleasant 
.Motivated 

• Results ,oriented 
~Creative 

Wewantyoul 
Send resumes to: 

. Shermanppb@aol.com 
Attn: Ji~ Sherman 

-1st 3D days. 30% thereafter 
L41tfdh 

370 PERSONAlS 
PREGNANT? CONSIDER Adop· 
tion· a loving alternative. Wonder, 
ful couples to choose froni. Call 
for Pics/lnformation and choose 
your baby's family and future. 
Expenses paid. 1·866·236· 
7638 IICPMI 

390 NOnOES 
,READERS THIS PUBLICATION 
doas not knowingly accept adver: 
tising whi~h is del:eptive. fraudu· 
lent. or which might otherwise 
violate the law or accepted stan· 
dards of taste. However. this 
publication does not warrant or 
guarantee the accuracy ,of any 
edvartisement. nor the quality of 
the goods or servicas advertised. 
Readers are cautionad to thor· 
oughly investigate all claims 
made in any adveriisemant and 
to use good judgemant and rea· 

-sonable care. particularly when 
dealing with person unknown to 
you who esk for money in advance 
of delivary of the goods or ser· 
vices advartisad. IIlldhtf 

410 SERVICES 

Affordable 
Quality 

prumbing 
Drain Cleaning 
25 + years expo Call Steve 

248·787·3665 

.' '1't....... ~ ... 
ZX174 

TURNER· 
SANITATION 

(formerly J. Tumer Septic) 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Instellatian/Clelllling/Repairing 
RasidentialilCommercial/ 

Industrial 
Mich. Uc No 83·008·1 

PORT ·A.JOHN RENTAL 
Waakand. Weekly. Monthly 

248-693-0330 
248-628-0100 

L7tfc 

MASONRY 
. Construction 
.BRICK .BLOCK .STONE 

oCHIMNEY REPAIR. 

248-627-4736 
LZ15tfc 

JC'S TREE SERVICE & 
Snowplowing. trimming. remov· 
als. Fully insurad. 810·797· 
2265. IIZX 184 

METRO-BLADE 
SNOW 

REMOVAL 
Call or Text Your Address 

248-431-6076 
LZ2tfc 

BC CUSTOM TILEWORKS. Tile. 
stone. marble. Professional in· 
stallation at an affordable price. 
Brian: 248·563·4561. IIL24 

if CARPET & VINYL Installed. 

Samplas available. Call for more 
. Inforl1)ation. 248·931·3631. 
IIl7tfc 

KEN'S 
PAINTING 

Frea Estimatas 
Interior/ Exterior 

Power Washing Decks 
Fully Insurad 

248-628~0806 

586-703-2863 

.. Estate Loans,We. buyLan.d Cqn. 
tracts. $10.000· $500.000; 
DrDanialsAndSon.com. Private 
Monay. Fastl Deal with decision 
maker. Michigan Licensed 
NMLS1I138110; 800·837· 
8188 or 248·3'35·8168 
Allan@DrDanlelsAndSon.com 

SNOW-GONE 
.FAST eFRIENDLY 

.AFFORDABLE 
"SNOW REMOVALSERVICE' 

TONY 

248-43'1-7286 
L28 

DR. DRYWALL 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Finishad Basements-Repairs 
TEXTURE PAINT 

30 Years Expanenca 

248-393·3242 
L44 

HANDYMAN FOR H:RE. Ucensad. 
Ron. 248·892·5378, IIC251 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR('XTERIOR 
T exturerl Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
Fully Insured/lFree Estimates 

248-625-5638 
• CZ28tfc 

Robert Turner's 
EXPRESS 

PLUMBING & 
, HEATING 

Drain cleaning. Repairs of all 
plumbing. Certified backflow 
tasting.V'nleo inspection sarvicas 
of drain lines. 248·628·0380 

L37tfc 

RICKS 
PAINTING 
, Free Estimates 

Ucansed and Insurad 

248-627-4736 
ZX194 

LZ8tfc 
JULlE'S SILKS· Rent or purchase 
your wadding arrangemonts. For 
more information 248·630· 
6043 or send your name & ad
dress to: Juliessilks@aol.com 
IIZXl110 

UPHOLSTERY· CAR/80AT saats. 
patio furniture. chairs/ couches. 
Glenn. 248·391·1078. IIL28 

MATIHEW A. SLEVA 

WOOD FLOORS 
.Installation .Sanding 

.Restoration 
Since 1984 

810-577-5198 
99% OUST FREE 

ZX204 

CONCRETE 
Driveways, Polebarns. Patios 
Stamping. I:x~,)sed Aggregate 

Foundatioi ,S· Block Work 
Boulder W:·" , 3rick Pavers 

30 Plus Yew I/isa/I'.IC/Disc. 
248,4',.'7113 ' 

: • ..11; .~4"',,,,,., <:·*S v~,,,, 



c SPI Classifieds Wednesday, December 29, 2010 .... BEST HOME LOANS· Refilance 

Aaron & Darin's or Purchasel Mortgage and Lend 
Contract payoffs. debt consoD· 

FINISHED BASEMENTS Hauling & dation. home inprovlIIllIHlts. prop-

PRAIS BUILDING 
erty taxes. foreclosur!ls. pur. 

Your Completa Horne Tree Service 
chasa.lncIudIs houses. mobilis. 
modular •• Cash avaUable. good! __ t Sptcialist 

StllllP Removal, FaU Cleanup bad' ugly cradit. 1·800·246· 
UcenSid & Ins1!l'8d 1JImoIition. AppIiIllClS HIIIiId 

8100. www.lIIISmortgell'.com 
CIIJISOII IIICPMI 

248·521·6720 
Gravel. Topsoil. Saptic Tank. 
IIIckhoe Work .• ~now Plowing 

L44 248:674·2346 ALN, Property 
246-431·5370 

Renovation 
CABINETS 

LZ14 

SPECIAUZING IN: 

COUNTERTOPS COMPLETE e Demolition 
e Driveway Removal 

'BUlLT~INS ADDITIONS e Tree Trimming & Removal 

, ANISH CARPENTRY Horne. Garage. Polabarns. etc. 
e Lot Clearing 
e Dabris Cleanup 

www.cuatoRlnillinc.com One Call Does It AliI e Snow Plowing 

248·62'7 ·4849 Foundation to Shingles 
Give Us A Call. Wa Do " All 

30 Plus Years. Uc. & Ins. 
ZX204 Visa/MC/Disc. 246·425· 7113 810·441·5336 

ZX194 Serving 
CHAINSAW& Southeast Lowar Michigan 

TRIMMER REPAIR Snow Plowing LZ44 
COMMERCIAL MOWERS STAH LAW REOUIRES all 

We are an Authorized Dealer for DANIELS LAWN & TREE childcare facilities to be licensed 
Stihl. RedMax. Oregon. Tree Trimming and some to be registered, Call 

~'-; ExMark. Scag & Removal Bureau' ot Regulatory, Services 
BURDICK STREET Dan Swindlehurst 248·975·5050. if you have any 

EOUIPMENT 248·.7}0·9151 questions. II LZ8tf 

43 E. Burdick Street BRIDES TO BE I We have a large 

Oxford L34 selection of Carlson 'Craft and 

"Old James ~umber' McPherS4n catalogs to order 

248·969;2800 SUE'S CUSTOM 
your wedding invitations and ac·' 

L24tfc 
cessories from to make your 

SEWING 
wedding the best everl Call the 
Oxford Leader office at 248·628· 

COOMBS _ Expert alterations e Custom 4801 and we will be happy to 

window treatments e Garments 
assist you in your choices. 

STEAM CLEAN eBridaleLeather.· Since 
IIL29dh 

_Carpets _ Furniture 1975 I 

248·628·6722 SHERMAN rUBUCATIONS 
-Walls !' Vinyl Floors 

Lltfc DEADLINE FOR 

248·391·0274 CLASSIFIED ADS 

RENDER 
MONDAY NOON 

L49tfc & 

ELECTRICAL 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE 

'HARDWOOD MONDAY NOON 
Uc;/Ins _ 24 Hr. Servica 246·628·4801 

FLOORS Taking Care of All Your, 

PRECISION CRAFT ElectricaJ Needs ROLLED 
HARDWOOD FLOORS eCOMPLETE BACKUP 

;~" Providing excellent servica 
,GENERATOR PACKAGES- TICKETS 

At axcoptional priceS 248·236·8317 DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Installation & Refiqishing LZl4 Assortad Colors 

Dustless System 
HAVE YOUR HOUSE-cleaned by 

UCBOSed & Insured Sharon. 248·931·8735. IIC251 Lake Orion Review 
248·330·3848 Oxford Leader 

L4712 
A~l Private 

WALLPAPERING Duty Care, 
I 

STRIPPING & PAINTING Home Health Aid & LPN team 
DUALITY WORK evailable to care for your loved 

COMPETITIVE PRICES ones. Hourly/ Uva·in. Weekends' 
CALL MARGARET Holidays no problem 

248·625·9286 Colleen 
248·459·6290 

C1812 L24 

CUSTOM .SNOW 
PAINTING' PLOWING 

INTERIOR/ EXTERIOR. Commercial _ Residential 
Residential Specialists Sidawalks _ Insured 

Drywall Repairs 
24,8~89 t·6306 LlCENSED·INSURED 

248·634·6500 L36 

" i' '" , " ...... , f "'J ~ l .; ~ . , ,I 1>. ~ .... J "t t. 1 ':'." .) l" ." 
fr-ct.t> 1 t , ~ lAd", ,~.~t[!:""b;,~#'''''~_~',~ \';-"" \,,>\< ,,,,\ .. ~. 

HELP WANTED 
/ 

"·ABLE TO TRAVEL"" Na· 
tiotioJ Company Hiring 10 shllJl 
People. Come train in Sunny 
Miami. FL. Free to travel all 
statas.No experience necessIJ'(. 

Paid training/transportation. 
OVER 18. 1·866·734·5216. 

SCHOOLS/CAREER 
TRAINING 

.. AIRLINES ME HIRING· Train 
for high paying Aviation Caraer. 
FAA approved program. Financial 
aid if qualified· Job placement 
assistance. Call Aviation Insti· 
tutu of Maintenance (677) 891· 
2281. 

ATTENQ COLLEGE ONLINE ' 
from Home." ·Medical. ·Busi· 
ness. ·Paralegal •• Accounting. 
·Criminai Justice. Job place· 
ment assistanco. Computer'avail. 
able. Financial Aid if qualifiad. 
Call 877-895·1828. 
www.CenturaOnline.com. 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

8EST HOME LOANSI·· Land 
Contract and Mortgage Payoffs. 
Jiome·lmprovements. Debt· 
Consondation. Proparty Taxes. 
Foreclosures. PURCHASES' 

, LOANSI Loans for Housas/Mo· 
biles/Modulars. Good/Bad/Ugly 
Credit I 1·800'246·8100 Any· 
timel United Mortgage Services. 
www.umsmortgega.com. 

MISCElLANEOUS 

• PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE AD 
, HEREI$299 buys a 25·word 

classified ad'offering over 1.6 
million circulation and 3.6 mil· 
lion readers. Contact mich· 

PASS TIME 
IN LINE. 

READ THE 
NE.WSPAPE·R. 

Get local with 
SCHOOLS, SPORTS, GOVERNMENT, 

~ . 

AND TOWN EVENTS 





.. 
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rders Now Being 
Taken For 2011 
F150s & 2011 

lorers 

2009 FORD ESCAPE 
2008- LINCOLN MXZAWD 
2006 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER 
2007 FORD FREESTYlE FWD LTD 
2007 MERCURY MARINER PREMIER 
2009· PONTlACG8 
2001 GMClToN URGOVAN 
2009 PONTIAC G6 SEDAN 
2007 CHMCOBALTLT . 
2003 CHM%ToN CREWUB DIESEL 
2010 EDGESEL 
2006 NISSAN ALTIMA 

$1595 
Lube Oil & Filter 

$18,166 2011 FocusSE 
$21,316. 2011 FocusSES 

$14,827 2011 FUSIONSE 

$16,983 
2011 FUSIONSE 

$17,460 
2011 TAURUS LTD 
2010 ESCAPE XLT 4WD 

$20,980 2010 ESCAPE XLT FWD 
$ 6,487 2011 ESCAPE XLT FWD 
$13,556 2011 FLEXAWDSEL 
$ 9,995 2011 FLEXAWDSEL 
$19,988 2010 MusrANGGTCONVERJIBI.E DEMo 

$21,919 
2011 6.7 DIESEL 
2011 6.2V8 

2,475 1 



2010 Dodge Ram 1500 
Reg Cab4x4 

12 mo. Buv HEMI, trailer tow pkg., 8259t •. popu'",,,u'pment ... up. 

Sale Price 

S16,99S 
Was $28,900 
5tk. #1 00228 

2010 Dodge Avenger 
36 mo. lease . . .. 

S1· 4·9· t" CustomerpreferreCf 24Y package, 

Sale Price 

Was $20,980 
5tk#108216 

2.4L 16V dual VVT engine 

Mo. 

.. 2010 DOdge JournevSE 
36 mo. lease 

8119t
MO. 

Sale Price . 

$12,99S . 
Was $22,090 
5111.#100827 

2010 

Customer preferred 22F Package, 
251., Dual VVT engine 

300 Signature Series 
36 mo lease 3.5LV-6output24VMPlengine, 

• .. customer preferred 26M package, 8189t MO. eledronlcstability '.' . 

Sale Price 

$19,999' 
Was $33,533 
5tk.#1OC126 

20111eep Grand Cherokee Laredo 4x4 
36 mo lease Customer preferred 26E package, power S . t . ",w1n.do .. ws.no,cks.,cru..,lseandtilt. 

269 Mo. ~. ~ 
. Was$32,995 

5tk.#11J135 

Sale Price 

$18,99S 

Customer preferred 
package 235. 

36 mo. laasa 'Was$35,540 

36 ·mo. laase 

S169t
Ma 

8199t k _ .... 

Sale Price 820,995* 



OUR· . ..,,_ .. t -. rjiY;RV;HicuSLOwfo 1 Winter's";;:;1 
You SPINNING IN THE.SNOW! : "",n er!Ze: START ON COLD MORNINGS? 1 So Are The POTHOLES! I 

3.0 .. ""Day Price 1 Your VehIcle 1 Fit. E· . E ISTEERlNG&. su,.SPI .. 'NSlONSERW.CE
1 .. 

Match on Tires 1 C I ·t FI sh I. ... .... 1 $ .95· 1 
Bur select fires and if you find a better 1 00 an. U I· 1 99 . 
priCew~~r?:;f!:3ar,:eO.~:ee.r~:::~*ase,: $69. 9· 5 : BATTER.·.Y LIFE . . CHECK : . . . . .. 

FREE NITROGEN W"H THE 1 . ., $10· . O· F· F· 1 
PURCHASE OF 2 OR 4 TIRES 1 1 . 1 Front End Alignment, Tire Rotation 

~~~~~~~;~~:::!~~~~~~~:~~~~ti~~~~~~~I:;a~:lEf:,~~~ Not to be combined with any other offers. 1 THE PURCHASE OF A NEW BATTERY IF NEEDED I and Wheel Balancing d~; I MostVehicles.Expires 12/31/10. Exdudesoverthe.ounter sales. Expires 12131/10. Expires 12/31/10. 
. ' ',: -,: . .:. . . " . ;-;- . 

r Car 
Wash 

I. 
I 
I 

15% discount • 
on. all customer paid parts I 

" labor on service I 
Cannot be combined with any other offer. 

Coupon ~xpires 12·31·10 • 
'""6T5e-eixie 4iwy •. ..cIarkston I 

. www.Bowmanchevy.com. 

·"",~M~071 .I 
~~w~!+It*l~1i!- ",~.-,,~ ..••.. ,. 


